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aim Review
he nu ipte 01 tlie I,rm w,u 1,1 l,,e 
uture LW  known as the Cross 
>!ains Motor ^ o .  Mr. Dodson is 
.horcughly expenetiv-Opd in the 
?arase business and iM^s the 
-eputation o: giving: satisfaction 
n every line o f the work en 
[rusted to him. Mr. Orrell will 
remain with the business and 
assures his patrons that they can 
rely on him for the usual prompt 
and good service which lie has 
always strived to maintain. 
Under the change the mechanical 
department will be operated by 
Chandlier, Stacy & Polnac, all of 
whom are first class mechanics. i
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Big Meeting In Interest of  Extendinĝ  filroad From Cross Plains to AbileneW H Y  B E  S A F E-MSLsjtt /
The efforts by Abilene, Cross 

Plains. Pioneer and Rising Star 
to secure the immediate exten 
sion of the Katy branch on , from 
Cross Plains to Abilene, which 
move was started at a similar 
meeting in Abilene one week ago, 
will be further crystalized and 
given proper impetus at the big 
meeting that is scheduled to be 
held in Cross Plains today 
(Ihursday.) At this' meeting 
representatives of Abilene, Pio
neer and Rising Star will be here 
to get together on the most 
avai able plan of action tor the 
immediate building of the rail* 
road. It is not known until the 
result o f this meeting is learned 
just what plan will be adopted, 
but it is believed that efforts will 
be made, through means of a* 
reasonable bonus, to induce the 
M. K & T. to build the extension.

order to

Burn 1 o t i o n s b a n d  i d s i
enjoyment are so well goV«n up nov^ada 
fellow really misses a gryat deal if hem 
have at least ONE Fourth olSJuly casualt

FIRST A ID S FOR 
THE FOURTH: \

Our soothing lotions and anticeptics 
arc the best'of remedies, pooling and hcali

A dv ice Cotton is Up. Why?
__ because demand exceeds production.

Oil is Up. W hy?
__ because demand exceeds production .^

L u m b er is U p . W h y ?
__ because demand exceeds production.

And what’s more they are all 
going higher!

Let 'em all go up— it means better times, and God 
knows that’s what we want— and what’s more wc need 
is more homes for Cross Plains.

Can we all not afford to build an extra house or two, 
to take care of the demand, with all these good times in 
sight?

Part of our service to you as a depositor 
in this bank is consultation on your 
difficult business problems.

producer. The well has not been 
drilled in. After touching the top 
of the sand the drillers immediately 
shut down. In the process of pre
paring for drilling further into the 
sand, five barrels of oil a day a:e 
being bailed from the hole. Before 
the oil was struck a splendid flow of 
gas was found. Just bow great this 
ras pressure will be can not be ac
curately estimated, but it is now 
in sufticient quantity to be utilized 
for furnace fuel in further drilling.

Only one string of pipe is in the 
hole, the 12 inch. The contractors 
intend to run the 8*inch casing be
fore they drill any deeper.

This well is certainly a 
great boost for Cross Cut. and is of 
as great interest to Cross Plains as 
any well that has been brought in 
in this ter.i.ory. Should it develop 
into the expected big producer it 
will mean an extension of about six 
miles of the local field, and in itself 
will open up a new field that will | 
doubtless be of

It is a real pleasure to h®ve you come 
W c arc always able to assist—be 
problem large or small— it will a 
have the same careful consideration, 
interests are mutual, and our policy 
be of practical help to our depositors.

When an elevator from which she 
was alighting at the fourteenth floor 
of the Rice Hotel at Houston Mon* 
day morning slipped. Mrs. S. D. 
Ruraph. wife of Dr. Rumphof Ciscu, 
was caught in the coor. She was 
oatried to the St. Josephs Intirmarv 
where it was found she hadsustained 
i compound fracture o f  the left limb.

DR. B. C. COLVIN
Scientific Masseur

Would be glad if everybody suffering from chronic 
troubles would call and see him. It is necessary 

reach our readers on time and 
be o f greatest benefit to. our 
advertisers, that the Review go 
to press on Thursday. We will 
give a full report of the meeting 
in our next issue.
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to the field, it being located on the 
Top Windham tract and drilled by 
R. F . Honea and associates. 
Thursday morning at a depth of 
1720 feet the top of the Caddo lime 
was touched by theVit, revealing an 
initial production of 75 barrels per 
day. This sand was penetrated

greater Ocnetit to 
Cross Plains than any development 
that has preceeded it. Cross Plains 
will be the commercial gate-way to 
tail’s field, being the closest railroad 

ct. We are informed that twelve 
star rigs will be used in the im
mediate development of the field.

The latest reports from the well. 
Thursday morning, state that oil is 
standing 300 feet in the hole and

Congressman Tom Blanton was 
here last Saturday and spoke to a 
large and attentive gathering of the 
citizens of this community. M ad
women were present and indicated 
an eagerness equal to that displayed 
by the men to hear him. In view 
of this fact and the confusion, and 
noise incident to the streets of a 
crowded oil town, where it was first 
contemplated the speech would be 
made, the use of the Methodist 
church was tendered him by Rev. 
R. 0 . Bailey.

Tom Blanton is a live wire— yes. 
a red hot member when his voltage 
is turned loose on public graft in 
high-up officialdom at the Nation's

T. N. Hutchinson sustained a 
broken right arm Wednesday of 
this week ap a result o f getting 
the arm nought in a belt on a 
machine yat the Electric Shoe 
Shop, cf which he is owner. Mr. 
Hutchinson was working at the 
machine and attempted to remove 
a belt when his arm caught in the 
belt and was broken about half 
way between the wrist and elbow. 
He was able to shutoff the motor 
and walked to the office o f Dr. 
Howard where his injury was 
dressed, and at present he is do
ing nicely.

All the union shopmen of the 
Katy system are involved in the 
big strike which was called last 
week and as a resu’t train service 
has been materially affected for 
the past few days, no trains being 
in or out on the usual schedule 
time. The regular passenger train 
has been leaving from and return
ing to Cross Plains at any time of 
day and night that the situation 
would permit. Only one employee 
at this end o f the line, Poly Will
iams. night watchman on the 
passenger engine, is involved in 
the strike.

We v.ish to express to our 
friends and acquaintances our 
sincere appreciations o f the 
many acts of kinkness-and help 
extended us during the illness 
and dea.th o f  our dear father, 
and assure them that their re
collection will ever be cherished 
by us,

A. C. Fore and Other C hildren.

H. P. Evans of Brownwood. who 
has holdings in the North Brown 
county field, was a recent visitor at 
the Review office. He informed us 
that what promises to be an ex
ceptionally good well has been added

CELEBRATION
Barbecue' and Picnic 

BR O W N W O O D , TEXAS -a s  dccuiupamea Dv a gas pro* 
duction of one and one-half million 
feet per day. This formation is in 
every wav similar to that o f  the

further to 
intervening 
two fields

'will soon be developed. The 
de-1 Humble people have made a test c f

______ 1, in its uncleared
condition, and showed a gravity o f 
40 per cent—almost equal to the 
high grade oil of the Pioneer field. 
The North Brown county field lies 
15 miles southeast of Cross Plains 
and any development of the territory 
between it and the Pioneer field will 
add to our central position in the big 
oil area.

have been made, was duly ap
pointed City Marshal, to succeed
Mr. Pinkston. We understand that - — .
Mr. Pinkston will continue in his | Pioneer field and leads

the belief that all of the

Speaking. Atnictic Contests, Swimming Spectacular 
Diving, GiganticNpispIay of Fireworks, Ex-Service 
Men’s Reunion, and ptlicr big events which will 
make this the biggest Occasion ever staged in Cen
tral T exas. Under Auspices of the AMERICAN 
LEGION AND MODERN W O O D M E N .

You’ ll be loncsomc.if you don’ t come.
Everybody Else W ill Be There.

NOT E — Bring your Dinner and stay on the ground. 
For the convenience of those who do not bring lunch 
the American Legion Boys will furnish a Barbecue 
Lunch for a quarter.

Will Carter, the boy who was 
implicated in the crime for which 
Georue Hornsby was hanged, and 
who has been in the Brownwood 
jail since the sensational coi.fessions 
which.he was alleged to have made 
a few months ago, was released 
Sundav afternoon of last week, 
following report of the grand jury 
which returned no indictment against 
him.

position as deputy sheriff, and __ ___
also a candidate for the otfice of | territory between these 
constable of the Cross Plains pre 
precinct. Bob Ensor is also <* . .
puty sheriff and is on duty as J the oil from this well 
city night watchman.

County Attorney Green and 
Sheriff Corn have been untire- 
ing in their investigation o f t|je 
matter, and all can safely depend 
upon, and should approve, the

Miss Mary Mofagne o f this city 
spent the first part o f the week 
in Brownwood, the guest of Miss 
Juanita Wakefield.

The Style Shoppe opened for
business Monday morning o f this 
week with a $35,000 stock o f 
labies ready-to-wear clothing 
which it will handle exclusively. 
The Style Shoppe is situated just 
north of R. Robertson & Son, and 
is managed by S. S. Shannon o f 
San Antonio.

C. S. Boyles. Chevrolet dealer, 
has I sold and delivered Chevrolet 
FB models to W. O. Taylor, city, 
and E. A. McDonough of Cross Cut.

Is vour appetite jid ed ? Is you- 
digestion poor? If so. Tanlac is 
what you need. See City Drug S ore

T he Purest of

Ice Creams
T H E  A C M E  OF SOUND REPRODUCTION

iven A w a y  A b s o lu te ly  Free
N ow 'G ji Exhibition at O ur Store 

You May Hol&sthe/Proper Key and Win This

High-Gr&0e Talking Machine

Capital. Perhaps a knowledge of 
what the man has gone through at 
Washington makes him the most 
interesting political speaker in the 
country, especially so when he re
turns to his home district and bears 
his official record before the people 
who sent him to coneress, illustrat
ing his speeches with a collection of 
material evidences of petty graft 
sufficient to comprise a formidable 
racket store.

M ost Delicious Flavors

Whether you want it served down town or at home, 
i will find our ice cream and ices the best you can buy.

rhe most refreshing, pleasing desert you can serve is 
cream.

by the State. Under the laws the depos
itors in this bank are guaranteed against 
loss by the government of the state. You 
have therefore the most absolute security 
when you deal with us. Your money is as 
safe here as in the state treasury. Let us 
tell you the advantages of opening an ac
count here— today.

°r purity and delicious flavor come to us for] ice
creams Congrtssman Blanton 

may or may not be sincere in his 
woik. and it may appear to some as 
a mere matter of shoveling more 
the same materia! on the compost 
pile tor one member of congress, in 
these days, to accuse other members 
of graft, but it is a bit interesting 
to have this evil verified bv a man 
who is on the job and has the nerve 
to expose it. be he a party to the 
practice, or an exception.

Our “ Sun Kist" Orange Machine^ makes pure 
Orangeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali
fornia Fruits.to unlock the lock which is on display at our store will receive absolutely free 

this HIGH GRADE PH O N O G RAPH .

C om e to O ur Store and Personally See the Machine.

Want to Increase Our Business So -Make this Remarkable 0 The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. T E X A S

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Wake- 
field Rjbbins, July 5th, twins, fine 
boy and girl.

J. H. Hulmc, Pres. B. F. Simmons,Vice-Prcs-CashierB.\ G. LINDLEY, Prop
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R B e d f o r d - J o r t e sMysterieus Seizures C 

tion at to Whether 
DevelopsSurrender of Rory O'Connor. 

Takes Refuge Nearby. Is I 
manded.

ell, Head of Shopcrausr 
Refuses to A ppear for  
Investigation.

111.—The Anal effort of the 
;es Railroad Labor Roara 
a strike of 400.000 shop- 
ailed. The strike appears

ir failure of the board's 
- i- *iv members on

The Attorney General approver 
$1,300,000 of Houston .bonds, aj, 
so $1,000,000 of Fort ’.Vorth cit) 
funding bonds ns of July 1. Anothei 
$100,000 of the city of Houston bond' 
all! he approved when the printed 
hands are received, the record hav

Toast It—
Delicious Raisin B read

Dublin.—There was hi 
hig at 3:4-5 o'clock Frid 

It presumably comes fr 
of the Free State forces 
issault on the Vemainder 
aed-ln insurgent Four

Validity of the city < barter adopt 
I by the city of Beaumont in lltl* 
tder the home rule amendment wq 
iiheld by the Supreme Court whei 
uffirined thi judgment of the Coui' 

[ Civil Appeals in tire case of C. S 
i stham et al. ve. B. A. Stejnbngci

DO  this some morning and surprise the 
family: Serve hot raisin toast at break

fast, made from full-fruited, luscious raisin 
bread. Let your husband try it with his cof
fee. Hear what lie says.

Your grocer or bake shop can supply the 
proper bread. N o need to hake at home.

Made with hig, plump, tender, seeded Sun- 
Maid Raisins, and if you get the right kind 
there’s a generous supply of these delicious 
fruit-meats in it.

Insist on this full-fruited bread and you’ll 
have luscious toast. /

Rich in energizing nutriment and iron—  
great food for business men. • i it • i

schools In advance of tht

isms
Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, 

cakes, etc. Ask your grocer for them. Send 
for free book of tested recipes.

New Shocs-Old Shoes-Tight Shoes
all feel the same if you 
shake into them some

i  ALLEN’S FOOHASE %
4  The Antiseptic, Healing Powder for the Feet

Takes the friction from the shoe, freshens 
the feet and give? new vigor. At night, 

{) when your feet are tired, sore and swol
len from walking or dancing. Sprinkle 
A 1.1.KM’S KOOT-RASK in the foot-bath 

and enjoy the bliss ol feet without 
an ache.

Orrr 1.600,000 pounds of Powder for the Feet were used i>* our Arm j  sad Nary during the war. 
In a Pinch, Use ALI EN’ S FOOT-EASE

Ir o » l» s .J  I f  rour drvscU t. - r l u  WloUrMaltS

Thessalon. Ont. 
Box 95

Anglo-American Drug Co., March 29,1920
New York.N. Y.
Gentlemen:—

in regard toMra. WlnsIow’aSrrup: M r baby 
materrd greatly with colic, and a friend told meof 
this Syruo and after I used it, baby improved 
wonderfully in health.

1 can rccoRjncnd this medicine to be excellent. 
Yours truly,

iSamt on mjuat)
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Be it enacti

intervention la piuvvst --- ....
Bert M. Jewell, head of the Railway fenders 
Department of the Americau Federa 
tion of Labor.

Jewell defied the board’s citation to 
appear at a conference between 
union heads, members of the board 
sad railroad excutives, called in an 
rffort to reach agreement which 
would avert a strike.

Subpoena servers sent out by the 
board were unable to locate him.

Jewell, in a statement issued from 
his office, claimed that the board 
had exceeded its authority in calling 
the conference and citing him to up-

; I nitial States Shipping Board Hie' 
lne Free State forces in a com- ship Piesident Arthur, operate 1 

munlque reviewing the events of the United States lines; the V
Thursday say that aft r considerable l.lue Slboney ’ **-- 1 *—. __

evening, they sue-

pear.
"Let the blood rest on Mr Jewell’s 

head.” said Ben W. Hooper, chairman- ---- r„r.

fighting Thursday _ 
ceeded in dislodging the irregulars 
from the greater ;art of the Four, 
Courts by a storming attack at mid
night under heavy fire.

Free StHte losses during the cap
ture of the Four Couits were three 
killed and fourteen wounded.

The rebel commandant. Barry, at
tempted to escape in the guise of a 
nurse, but was arrested with thir
ty three others

Rory O'Conner and 150 rompan-

and. the
Norwegian cargo ship.

Rt-pi rts that the raid abroad 
President Arthur in Hoboken, N 
was conducted as a test case, 
result of the recent ruling of Chair
man Lasker of ;he Shipping Board 
that ships carrying the American 
flag may carry and sell liquor outside 
the three-mile zone, wire later dcnli- 
by members of the sea:citing squad

teau.’ saui i»u  —  .of the board, admitting that any fur- : , * * ' ......  ' ' , ,
ther efforts on his part to prevent I Z L l T i  J  T  ° ‘ tU,,d“ ,S 
u strike would be futile. raC3P‘,1S l> “ le rear tntranct

S lI T A C  n u u i u  v «  ---------
"He bas shouldered the responsi

bility of defying the orders of this 
board, created to protect public in
terest, ns well as the interest of his
own organization.”

Failure to adjust the differences 
which led to the strike order follow
ed what was cluimed to be conces
sions by the bourd and the railroad 
executives. Railroad executives an
nounced they would obey the order 
of the board demanding that they 
discontinue farming out shop craft 
and maintenance of way work- 
provided It would prevent a strike.

Chairman Hooper, acting for the 
board, told the union heads present 
that he was entirely willing to en
tertain a petition to increase wages 
at any time conditions changed suf
ficiently to justify an increase, lie 
stated an increase would be granted 
In the same spirit that the cuts wars 
ordered.

Interest Payment to Be Deferred.
Washington. The American debt- 

funding committee expects that in
terest payments by foreign debtor 
nations, with possible exception of 
Great Britain, will be deferred for a 
number of years. It was indicated at 
th- Treasury. The foreign nations, 
according to high Treasury officials, 
are not now In a position to meet 
the payments of interest on theit war 
debts to this country fallijig du

the seaicnmg squat*.
The raiders found the President ; •> nunl encampments of the Text* 

Arthur's cargo of liquor intact, hut j -N-ttion:il Guatd will not bp held thi. 
when they searched the hold and I ' ar* Adjutant General Thomas L*
ether pints of t.e  ship they fotmd i Berton announced. .Mr. Barton wr.‘
150 > .its of alleged liquor, most of | an vised by the Chief of the Militar.* 
it said to :e  of German manufacture j B treau. Washington, D. ('.. that estt
whi* it. they said, had been smuggled ■ tn ites for the officers’ schools w >
abroad rj, *J r» -t be approved owing to the lint

lt d funds to be appropriated by Cotf»

HOPE FOR PEACE IS
VIRTUALLY ALL GONE

Gauntlet Is Thrown Down to 
Executives Late Tuesday.

giess for the training of the Nation 
al Guard during the coming fiscal 
year. • • •

The Adjutant General's Department 
! i  announcing the completion of th ' ' 
'nfantry component of the Thirty. j 

. Sixth Division, consisting of twe | 
■ brigades, declared that the aggregate I 

... Chicago. Ill -  A strike of more than I strength of the Texas National Guard ! 
in! 1.000,000 union railroad employes will is now more titan 6,000 tnen. the j

FARMERS GUESTS AT A 
WHITE HOUSE DINNER

OIH'.'IU'J IIII lull i u iiiuuu v,*m »'*~v *> ~ .u __ »,
gin July 1, unless railroad execu- largest peace time strength ever at- 

lues agree to negotiate with union talned by the Guatd in this State, 
heads towatd a settlement of iheir • • •
disputes beloro that time The state p Jre inBurance Contmls

This ultimatum was delivered to Pion henring on a revision of the 
the railroads late Tuesday in a long general basis schedules has adjourn- 

, telegram from Beit M. Jewell, pro.-i- ; ( d until July 24. when the oil pro
dent of the railway department of visions will be considered. Post-

Sun-Maid Raiiin Grower*,
Mtmbtnhtp 13,000 

Dopt. N-1IM2, Fresno, Calif.
—------  ueni oi ifir railway iivluhuiuu « * »»p»uuo « ... ..........

Harding’s Reasons For Ship Sudsidy the American F.deration of Labor to, ponemont was had at the instance j 
__ B D»_. ............ .. Xniii York chair- r f the nil interests in order that they i

Blue Faciagr

Legislation Hav»e Been Prc 
sented

P A A L L Y S  o n  t h e  c o a lt l l A  tilSTRIKE HAS BEGUN
| Washington.—President Harding, at

l  dinner at the White House present

er the oil interests In order that they 
he better prepared to discuss the 
basic rates for that industry.

• * •
The City Commissioners of Austin 

are considering a solution of the 
fity ’a water supply problem afrd

Success of Meeting May Largely D » 
pend Upon Who Represents 

the Operators.

Washington - I’ resldtnt Harding, 
Addressing the opening conference of 
operators and miners, culled to de
vise a method for settlement of the 
present coat strike, will make clear 
the Government's attitude is one of 
noncoercion.

President Is merely extending 
conferences the Government's 

rffices In assisting them to re
solve their differences through wholly 
voluntary processes. The conference 

to order by the Brest- 
private office at the 

Fifty representatives 
operators and miners are ex

pected to attend. They will be re 
ceived by the President and Secre
taries Hoover and'Davis.

This opening session will be ex
tremely brief, comprising simply the 
President's address of greeting and 
explanation of the administration's 
position and such other points as 
may be regarded as beneficial fur the 
guidance of the conference.

From the White House the con
ferees will adjount to a suitable spot 
In Washington--probably the auditor
ium of the Interior Department - 

will be joined by Hoover 
will represent the 
the conference is

T Dewitt I’uyler of New York, chair
man of the Association oi Railway
Kxeculives.

it followed a two-day''session of 
the executive council.- composed pt 

■ uuimi .k ■■ -,,-v --------  ---------- i the international piesidents of - t'$q
ed to agricultural leaders of the • onion* and of the general 1 ; itv - water sntvPTv nroblem nIM'
country his reasons for seeking their oI ninety district cHair- ■ a nt r 8np' J *  °  ,.7:s.nmort <o- the merchant m oine , 7 ,  ‘ ninety “ '8inct m i  s  ̂ suggestion wos made that a $300,000
l ■ , ., ,* ‘ . j , ; mcn whirtf*tnnvassed Ihe strike vote, bond issue be submitted to the citi-

ii's ii th . ro,ini' il t° l>e overwhelmingly z'eo« for the purpose of constructing
cu.s-ii V\.!h them fhascs j f  |„ favor of a walkout. j -  mndern filtration nlant The
the agricultural iredit situation. i q i.e announcement nractlcallv d c - ! a ul0<Jc 1 ” * n P • l-i ne announcement practically J persent water supply system is be-

An riling to Chairman Lasker of stroyed the last vestige of hojje fori coming inadequate on account of the
the Shipping Board, who also attend- peace, as there Is believed to be lit- , gnjwth of tlu, cilv<
-d the dinner and at its conclusion tie llklihood that the carriers will ,  .
told ravsn r ru< v ih r  he snnke ! consider the opening of negotiations.!lam ro> I ,' r rnu ina nt spoKi ‘ ”  ,, | Reclamation of more than 100,000
for the President, Mr. Harding fit- * ending the result or suen negot a- , . , ,
formed hi;* guests that the proposed tlons. the unions demand the con -; ncr<>s of 111,1 :̂irnl s ma, e i un)
ship subsidy legislation was offered llnuatlon of payment of wages now ; Pr°ductive by the periodical ovetilow..ip  legislation was offered ^  ^  th/ r-lstorat,on of woru,Pg I of Little River and tributaries in

rules abrogated by recent Igibor j Milam County will be discussed a*
Board decisions anil the discontlnua- j 11 meeting to be held in the city of j
lion of contracting out shop work. ; Cameron on July 7 under the aus- i

Th strike, which Jewell advises j of the Cameron Commercial |
the carriers w ill be "unavoidable" I Club.

as a solution to a national problem 
and not to meet a class requirement. 
The President was said to b*ve de
clared that this country Had leached 
a stave in Its national life where 
anything that was overwhelmingly of

Perhaps tht* go,»,l die young because 
the young always die good.

auvming tnat w as ovei wneuiuus*) m , . , , . .
Interest to one group could not help ^ese  den.nnds a.e g antod aonce, will include the shop crafts f Speaking on the subject, "Educa- I 

unions, the railway signal men and i tional Problems," Dr. Robert E. Yin- 1 
the stationary firemen. Estimates i son, president of the University of !

For your daughter’s sake, use Red 
Cross Ball Blue in the laundry. She 
will then have thnt dainty, well-groom
ed nppenmnee thnt girls admire.—Ad
vertisement. ,

place the number of men affected at
close to 1.200.000

being beneficial to all.
Chairman Lasker quoted the Chief 

Executive as saying that it was no 
longer possible for the agricultural 
Interest *o be Independent of over-
seas erode. That phase of the t<a- _ . _  „ ... _
tlon.il life. . .. Harding was report Jacksonville. Texas—In addition to confronting the progress of educa
ed to haw- deviated. wa8 as closely! , jmportance ln volmne ol | tion in Texas.
linked to world trade as the tnanu- . . 1 . _  . . . • • •{ ......  . . i output, the Last Texas tomato belt, • •

is attracting increasing interest in j Tlie new Houston city ordinances
the matter of quality of yield. A reducing the city tax rate to within

Texas, told the delegates attending 
the biennial convention of the Am
erican Association of Instructors of 
the Blind of the numerous problems

It Works That Way.
SlUIetis—"Does tlu* Bible eiplill 

Just why Methuselah happened to Hit 
so long?" ('.videos—"I think nut, W 
my own private opinion is that scat 
woman must have married him forh# 
money."—New York Sun.

There nre happily constituted pff| 
pie who don’t care whether they' 
press their opinions or nor.

♦ > J ' ' WJ1S, ' 1 ilFsm,' ! the matter of quality of yield. a reducing me city u»* ^  - .......
1,1 a!’n‘ ’ ‘ ou,,‘ ' a!‘ sun,d " f quality puck as an outstanding char tho constitutional limit of $2.50 on

'VIV ,UK ,!*'/,1!" 1‘,rrld!I<' acteristlc of the East Texas produc* j each $100 of assessed values have 
m 'r Iv' mi ' " " ’ l1,1 an A" " ’ r " t being especially stressed by the reached the Attorney General’s De- 

' , ,'U. Ih '? rt wen* Texas Tomato Growers' Exchange I pnrtment in a new effort to have
1 h'' Amer can the central co-operation tales organl j city bonds aggregating $1,300,000 apt* • *  -----5 *«... *!..». •••Ilk »» nmit
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tnanufai turer. he argued, that rnanu-! ration of the farmers through which ’ proved for registration with a new
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Berlin. - With his mother sitting be. 
,ide him, pleading with him to tell 
the truth, Werner Teschow broke 
down and confessed to the ploice that 
he drove the death car from which 
Dr. Walter Bathenau was assassiuai

Irish Uprising Is to End.
Dublin The Irish rebellion has 

crushed. The Free State takes 
a new lease of life by Its victory, 
won after two of the bloodiest day* 
In Ireland’s history.

' '

received on Texas tomatoes ovIwUu | „  P,an8 for, W aging some of the j
product from other sections a id  th. j fln.e8t race h0T*c* n!" 1 •'>f»-ouK,>,J'-ed |.1 _̂__! nnlmuls in the country to Texas are

First Peaches Sell at $3 per Bushel. d> maud for additional carload) froir p,,|ng made by prominent breeder.: |
Tyler. Texas According to E. C. ‘ <ho*»* particular shipping poi its i» i 3nd stabje owhcr«. This fact wad

Butterfield, manager of t!i Continen- ,he bo,t tlial ,cnt out Initial < ars of disclosed by the visit of A. J. Oil !
tal Orchard Company, located near high-grade, well packed stuff. ! vJer >bo Holds the title of presl- |
Winona in Smith Coun y. from _ „  e .7  . . dent of the International Jockey QUib
twenty to twenty-five cars of peach 'Colton ®el s ,or 2° Cent * of Mexico. In company with Frost
cs will he shipped from this on* ; ' r Woodhull, San Antonio lawyer and
orchard this season Two cars which ‘ ,1,‘ fka, two bales of cotton ■ .
have already been shipped sold for Finned In San Benito, the lit it new illltt f  H liruu/ UC VII ntill'JILM OUIII IUI
$3 per bushel and were ot the HiUy fot,on ,n( S“ n dl8-,r', vi.ii .nn p nflPtl hv Vnllnv fJiivariety. season ginned by Valley Giji Com-! When the

New Cases In Criminal Court.
Austin, Texas. Sixteen cases have 

been filed In the Court of Criminal 
Appeals since the court adjourned for 
the term on June 23. Of these new 
cases five are appeals In cases 
where there haVe been convictions of 
violations of the liquor laws of th' 
State.

Tariff Commission Plan Indorsed.
Chicago, 111.—J. Phillip Bird, presl 

dent of the Manufacturers’ Assocli

pany and classed strict mlddl 
sold for 20c

Levees Urged on Prison
M—  Austin. Texas.—State Recl„
tlon of New Jersey, speaking to the Engineer Arthur A Stiles th; r 
National Grange and Farm Bureau1 State prison farms could b<
Federation convention here, urged at a minimum cost to the S
the Indorsement by those organtza- ’ pas made several Inspection: \#g I*I\ j JL. , ^ lo u m ilic  IP PifJJV* I4IILIIUVMV, J
tlons of the Frelinghuysen amend- larms after fiood damage. 1 acludlnf I and who will deliver vhe address of j

a detailed visit In 1910. | wo'icoine.ment to the pending tariff bill.

• • •
twenty-sixth biennial

ng and convention of the American Assocla i 
j tion of Instructors of the Blind con j 
! venes here sixty delegates, represent- i 

^arm. i ing every Stat« in the Union, are ex- I 
-imatior pected to be present. The conven ! 
|nks tht 1 tion Is to Continue four days. All 

leveed sessions ntv to bo held at the TexaB 
ate. Ht | School for tho Blind, of which Dr. ] 

of tht E. K. , Brninlette Is s.iporlntemlcnt. '

y e a r s

Mti . e hnuu B --,,,. Troop Mobilized in West Virginia. ' ReJCh Agreement on RaR/WAge Cut Tfc'e Attorney General’s Department 
Insurance Co. Must Show capita. , charlestown, w. V a .-A  Charles-1 ..................................  f  . . .  ba  ̂ approved on Issue of $330^00 o i l
Austin, Texns.—A foreign life in . town Gazette staff man, stationed at • Philadelphia, Pa.—Anr^tuncement if 

surance company must show it* j National Guard headquarters where made by t .e  Pennsylvania Railroad
1 Company D, machine gun unit of tho 1 that agreements nyt reduction ol 

National Guard, is being mobilized i wages have been rer/chtd between the ' 
said that he had reliable in- j management and f* -*-—**?“ 
formation that the company would I sertatives of 42.5 
entrain immediately. He coulV not1 The settlements 
learn officially its destination, but it | aitce-of-way depart1 
is believed to be Cabin Creek distiict 3$,400 men, and

ha/, approved nn lssuo of $330,000 ol
y'lcct Improvement bonds of the city 
It I

authorized capital has been fully paid 
up before It can be granted a certi
ficate of authority authorising it to 
transact business in Texas, accord
ing to Rn opinion given by tho At 
torney General’s Department to Com 

dS8loner G  Insurance and Bankini 
i HaR 1

IS  U e i l U f C U  vx/ ux? v . . w . m  v . w n  , V fc .

where a threatened outbreak of the 1 telegraph and slg 
i miners is renorted • numbering 3,100 - - -

nten
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Breckenrldge. the bonds maturing 
serially and bearing ‘ C per cent in
terest.

With the Supreme Court anil tho 
Court of Criminal Appeals adjourned 
for the summer vacation of three* 
months, only the Tlhrd Court of 
Civil Appeals among the higher 
.courts remains ln sesilon.

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
s he Infante* and Children'a Regulator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
constipation, and, regulates the bowels. Non* 
narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on every label.

CO„ 215-217 Fulton SlINow Y «*

JlfAffPriaxWt.
Write for free booklet «ot»5o‘xg letter, from gnt
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Illustrations bq
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TAKES NO CHANCES ON 
MASQUER.

Synopsis—During the height of 
tin- New Orleans carnival seusonJu'hin Fell, wealthy though some-

aU‘  ’ ‘ ' iwhat mysterious citizen, and Dr. 
Ansley, are dlsc-ussliiK a series of 
robberies by an Individual known 
ns the Midnight Masquer, who, In
variably attired ns an aviator, has 
long defied the police. Joseph Mall- 
lard, wealthy banker. Is giving a 
ball thut night, at which the Mas
quer has threatened to appear and 
rob the guests. Fell and Ansley, 
on their way to the afTalr, meet a 
girl dressed as Columbine, seem
ingly known to Fell.

CHAPTER I—Continued.
—2—

‘‘And Malllard would do the paying.” 
Fell’s dry chuckle held a note of bit
terness. "Let him. Who cares? Look 
at his house, there, blazing with lights. 
Why pays for those lights? The people 
Ms financial tentacles have closed their 
sucker-like grip upon. Ills wife’s Jew
els have been purchased with the coin 
■of oppression and Injustice. His son’s, 
life is one of roguery and drunken 
wildness—

‘•.Man. are you mad?” Ansley Indi
cted the Columbine between them. 
“We’re not alone here—you must hot 
talk that way—”

Jneliln Fell only chuckled again. Col
umbine’s laugh broke in with renewed 
gaiety:

“Nonsense, my dear Galen 1 We 
mnsquers may admit among ourselves 
that Bob Malllard Is—”

“Is not the man we would have our 
daughters marry, provided we hud 
daughters,” said Fell.

They hud come to a file of limou
sines and cars, and approached the 
gateway outlie Malllard home. They 
turned Into the gate. Jacldn Fell 
touched the nrtn of Ansley and indicat
ed an inconspicuous figure to one side 
■of the entrance steps.
- “An outey guardian,”  he murmured! 
•“Our host,/it seems, -Is neglecting no 
precaution'! 1 feel sorry for the 
Masquer, df he appeurs here.”

They cmne to the doorway. Colum
bine produced nn Invitation, duly num
bered, and the three entered the house 
together.

blazing star sapphires. Beside it 
diamonds that bejeweled Mrs. M 
bird’s ample front looked cold 
lifeless.

"That?” queried Lucie, innocer 
producing n scrap of chamois ufid i 
Ring at her nose. "Oh, that’s very 
terostlng! It was muds’ for Queen I 
tense—so was tills scarf thut keeps 
rugged hair from lopping out! T 
were a present—only this morning.'

"Girl!" The ludy's voice was ha 
“ A present? From whom, If 
plense?"

"Oh, I promised not to tell; he 
particular friend of mine. Aren’t 
stones pretty?”

Mrs. Malllard was speechless, 
compressed her firm Ups and watt 
I.ude replace the sapphire collar v 
out a word to offer. Silently she 
tended a corsage bouquet from the 
beside her; then. In a trembling v‘< 
forced herself to explain ubout tlu 
vor inside.

Slipping her mask into place I. 
was gone, not without relief, 
knew very well that wltldn hall 
hour Boh Malllard would he infor 
that she had accepted gifts of Jo' 
from other men, with ull the accoi 
nylng Implications and additions 
imagination could furnish. For, 
though ltoh Muillurd wanted 
much indeed to marry her, ids mo 
hud no Intention of sanctioning su 
union.

“ Neither 1ms Uncle Joseph," slu 
fleeted, smiling to herself, “anil nel 
lmve I! So we’re all agreed, ex 
ltoh."

“Columbine!"’ A hand fell upon 
wrist. “Columbine! Turn and cor 
thy sins!"

She had come to the foot of 
wide, old-fashioned stairway that 
to the floors above, and beside her

CHAPTER II.

Masquers.
Joseph Malllard might lmve hope

fully considered the note from (he Mid
night Masquer to he a lioax perpetrat
ed by some of his friends, hut lie took 
no chances. Two detectives were post
ed In the grounds outside the house; 
Inside, two others, masked and cos
tumed, were keeping a quietly efficient 
eye on nil that transpired.

Each guest upon entering was con
ducted directly to the presence of Jo
seph Malllard himself, or of ids wife; 
was hidden to unmask ln this private 
audience, and was then presented with 
a favor and sent forth masked anew 
to the festivities. These favors were 
concealed, ln the case of the ludlos, In

f
*x>rsagi* bouquets; ln that of the men, 
nsidt* false cigars. There was to he 
a general opening of the favors nt mid
night, the time set for unmasking. All 
jtlds ceremony was regarded by the 
guests as a delightful Innovation, and 
by Joseph Maillnrd ns a delightful 
way of assuring himself that only In
cited guests entered Ids house. Invita
tions might he'forged—faces, never!

Lucie Ledanols entered the presence 
M her stately relative, and after un
masking, dutifully exchanged kisses 
»'lth Mrs. Malllard. Until some months 
previously, until she hud come Into the 
management of her own property—or 
abut was left of It—Lucie lmd been 
be wurd of the Mullliirds.
“Mercy, child, how marvelous you

I
ook tonight!" exclaimed Mrs. Mall
ard, holding her oft and examining iter 
dgh color with obvious suspicion.
“Thunk you, nia’utn,” and Lucie made 
mock courtesy. “Do you like little 

olumblne?"
“Very much. Here’s Aunt Sally; 
Re Miss Lucie’s clonk, Snlly."
An old colored servant bobbed her 

lead in greeting to Lucie, who re
paved her cloak. As site did so, site 
that Mrs. Halliard's eyes were 

stened in utter utuuzement upon iter fwoat.
“Isn't it pretty, auntie?" she asked, nilingiy.

t “My goodness gracious!’’ The stern 
hnrdened. "Where—where on

arth did you obtain such u thing? 
f’hy—why—”
IColumblne’s features flinched. Sho 
|«8 a poor relation, of course, so the 

In rite older woman's eyes and the 
PPllcatlon of the w 
f s Ninn nn Insult.
■ Quietly she put on 
r°*t and removed tl 
T*f It Into the hand oi 
! was a thing to maki 

** widen—* collar 
>>t fold studded

"You Frighten Me, Holy Man!’ ’ 
Cried, Gayly. "Confess to You 
deed! Not I.”

formed little

hand to her 
1 collar, drop- 

\Mrs. Malllard. 
any woman’s 

exquisitely 
tea great

suddenly appeared a Franciscan ti 
cowled and gowned in sober b 
from head to foot.

"You frightened me, holy man!1 
cried, gaily. “Confess to you, Ini 
Not I."

“Never n better chance, butterl 
the world. Haste not to the d 
fair sister—tarry n while and 1 
the soul In speech of Import I II: 
jms.sed the dragon nt tho gate, 
u moment with this man of vows- 

"Shrlve me quickly, then," she 
laughing.

"Now, without confession? V 
you have me read your thoughts 
give penance?"

“If you can do thnt, holy man, I 
confess; so prove It quickly!"

The Franciscan leaned forward, 
voice entne low, distinct, clear-cut 
lie si>oke in flu* French which ! 
understood us another mother-to 
ns do most of the older famllli 
New Orleiins.

"See how l read them, mad 
selicl One thought is of uneasy 
jiicion; It Is typliled by a liiird-tl 
grasping man. One thought is ol 
found regret; it Is typified by a d 
welling stream of olL One thoug 

Suddenly Ls<iu had shrunk 
from him. "Who—who are you? 
breathed, with u gasp thut was al 
of feur. "Who uru you, monsleu 

“A humble brother of minor on 
and ho bowed. "Shall I not con 
with my reading? The third, mud 
sllie, Is one of hnj*e; It is typified 
small man who Is dressed u 
gray—"

Lucie turned away from him qu 
"I think that you have made 

grave erroy, monsieur," she said 
voice was cold, charged with disc
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sad Austin News
overnor W. P. Hobby and 

of Beaumont, who huve 
ustln several days have 
iexlfio City, whero Mr. | 
i on business.

• • *
’ pap?"'t of dissolution 
(lied in the Department ol 
ami Banking by the HriK 

State Bank at Silverton 
meed. Thu bank hud t 
3k of $25,000.

• * »
orney General approver 
of Houston <?if-y .bonds, aj, 
)00 of Port Worth cit> 
nds as of July 1. Anothei 
the city of Houston bond' 

pproved when the printed 
received, the record hav

found correct.
. . .  j

of the city (barter adopt |
: city of Beaumont in 191' j 
home rule amendment w:i, 

r the Supreme Court whei 
.1 the judgment of the Cout' ’ 
appeals in the case of C. S 
et al. \e. B. A. Stelnhagei ' 
nn Jefferson County.

.  * •
i’ schools in advance of thi j 
ncainpinents of the Texn j 
Guard will not be held thi. 
jutant General Thomas IJ 
nnounced. Mr. Barton wc.* 
by the Chief of the .Military 
Washington, D. (’ .. that estt 
»r the offict rs' schools w > 
approved owing to the lim 
Is to be approprinti d by Cord 
r the training of the Nation 
d during the coming fiscal

*  *  *  i
uljutant General’s I)i pnrtment 
uncing the completion of th * | 
r component of the Thirty. 
iMvision. consisting of twr 
s, declared that the aggregate ! 
h of the Texas National Guard | 

more than 6,000 men, the j 
peace time strength ever at i 

by the Guard in this State.
. . .

State Fire Insurance Commis ; 
icnring on a revision of the 
1 basis schedules has adjourn j 
til July 24. when the oil pro- 
» will be considered. Post- 
tent was had at the instance 
oil interests-in order that they 

■tter prepared to discuss the 
rates for that industry.

• • *
i City Commissioners of Austin 
:onslderlng n solution of the 

water supply problem arntw* 
ration was made that a $300,000
issue be submitted to tne citi- 
for the purpose of constructing 

lodern filtration plant. ’ The 
■nt water supply system Is be- ; 
ng inadequate on account of the I 
th of the city.

• • •
clamation of more than 100,000 < 
s of rich farm lands made un- | 
active by the periodical overflow I 
l.lttie River and tributaries in I 
in County will be discussed a* i 
leeting to be held in the city of i 
teron on July 7 under the aus- i 
s of the Cameron Commercial |

H a d  Y o u r  
I r o n  T o d a y ?
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Toast It—
Delicious Raisin Bread

DO  this some morning and surprise the 
family: Serve hot raisin toast at break

fast, made from full-fruited, luscious raisin 
bread. Let your husband try it with his cof
fee. Ilcar what he says.

Your grocer or hake shop can supply the 
proper bread. N o need to bake at home.

Made with big, plump, tender, seeded Sun- 
Maid Raisins, and if voil get the right kind 
there’s a generous supply of these delicious 
fruit-meats in it.

Insist on this full-fruited bread and you’ll 
have luscious toast. *

Rich in energizing nutriment and i r o n -  
great food for business men.

Make most attractive bread pudding with 
left-over slices. There’s real economy in bread 
like this.

Try tomorrow morning. A real surprise. 
Telephone your dealer to send a loaf today.

Sun-Maid
Seeded R a is in s

Make delicious bread, pits, puddings, 
cakes, rtc. Ask your grocer for them. Send 
for free book of tested recipes.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
M/mbtrship 13,000 

Drpt. N-liMi!, Freeno, Calif.

Blue Package

I’urlmps i In* good die young because 
the voung always die good.

peaking on the subject, "Educa- | 
ml Problems," l)r. Bobert E. Yin- i 
, president of the University of 
;as, told the delegates attending 

biennial convention of the Am- 
:an Association of Instructors of 

Blind of the numerous problems 
ifrontlng the progress of educa- 
a in Texas. . . .
The new Houston city ordinances 
luring the city tax rate to within 
» constitutional limit of $2.50 on 
di $100 of assessed values have 
iched the Attorney General’s De- 
rtment in a new effort to have 
y bonds aggregating $1,300,000 no- 
wed for registration with a new 
me of $100,000 for the erection of 
fire and police station, making a 
and total of $1,400,000.

. . .  •
Plans for bringing some of the 
lest race horses and thoroughbred 
ilmals in the country to Texas are 
■Ing made by prominent breeder.! 
id stable owners. This fact wait 
sclosed by the visit of A. J. OH 
er, who bolds the title of presi 
snt of the International Jockey Club 
t Mexico, in company with Frost 
I'ooilhull, San Antonio luwyer and 
anker.

• • .
When the twenty sixth biennial 

onveptlnn of the American Assocla | 
Ion of Instructors of the Blind con 
enes here sixty delegates, represent- i 
ng every Stab In the Union, ure ex- I 
lected to be present. The conven ! 
ion is to Continue four days. Al) 1 
tensions are to be held at the Texaj 
school for the Blind, of which Dr. 
E. E. . Brainlette Is superintendent, 
and too will deliver .lit* address of 
wo'icane.

• • .
'Pie Attorney General’s Department 

hoA approved nn Issue of $330,000 ot 
Vreet Improvement bonds of the city 
i t  Hreckenrldge. the bonds maturing 
serially and bearing *G per cont in
terest. • * *

With the Supreme Court and the 
Court of Criminal Appeals adjourned 
for the summer vocation of three’ 
months, only the Tlhrd Court of 
Civil Appeals among the higher 
.courts remains In session.

For your daughter's sake, use Red 
Cross Ball Blue in the Inundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groom
ed appearance that girls admire.—Ad
vertisement. ,

Unless a girl has pretty hands she 
seldom uses them t<> hide her face.

It Works That Way.
Slllieus-—“ I lues the Bible eiphi 

Just why Methuselah happened tom 
so long?" Cynlcus—"I think not. Id 
my own private opinion is tiiat seat 
woman must have married him fork! 
money.*’—New York Sun.

There are happily constituted F#| 
jde who don't cart* whether they 0| 
press their opinions or not.

i \ V\«
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New Shocs-Old Shocs-Tighl Shoes
all feel the same if you 
shake into them some

.. ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
iif The Antiseptic, Healing Powder for the Feet

Takes the triettoa from the shoe, freshens 
the feet and gives new vigor. A t night, 
when your feet are tired, sore ami swol
len Irom walking or dancing. Sprinkle 
A 1.1.UN’S KOOT.EA.SK m the foot-bath 

and en|oy the blinn ol feel without 
an ache.

Orrr 1.500,000 pounds of Powder for the Feet 
were an d l>* our Army .nil Navy during llie wnr. 

Ill a Pinch, Use ALI EN’S FOOT-KASK
s -o -  o>. fH*

S O L D
5 0

y e a r s
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Thcssalon. Ont. 
Box 95 

March 29.1920Anglo-American Drug Co.,
New York, N. Y.
Gentlemen:—

In regard to M n. Winslow’* Srrup: Mjrbabr 
altered greatly with colic, and a friend told me of 
this Syruo and after 1 used it, baby improved 
wonderfully in health.noeriuny in neaitn.

I can recommend this medicine to be excellent. 
Youra truly,

(.Name on request)

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
7he Infante' and Children’• Regulator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
'constipation, ancl retaliates the bowels. Non- 
narcotic, non-aicbholtc. Formula on every label.

AtAttPrUfXisti. v
Write for free booklet containing kttera from grateful 

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO„ 2I8J17 Fulton StfNow Ya*

&

Ctnurait

TAKES NO CHANCES ON 
MASQUER.

Synopsis—During the height ot 
the New Orleans carnival seuaon 
ju< hin Fell, wealthy though aome- 
wliut m yster iou s citizen, and Dr. 
Ansley. “ re iIIscuhmIiik a series of 
robberies by an Individual known 
us the Midnight Masquer, who. In
variable attired as nn aviator, has 
ion,; Jelled the police. Joseph Mnll- 
I ird, wealthy banker. Is giving n 
ball that night, at whlcti the Mas
quer has threatened to appear und 
rob the guests. Fell nnd Ansley. 
on their way to the alTalr, meet a 
girl dressed as Columbine, seem
ingly known to Fell.

CHAPTER I—Continued.
—2—

“Anil Maillard would do the paying. 
Fell’s dry chuckle held u note of bit
terness. "Let him. Who cares? Look 
at his house, there, blazing with lights. 
Why pays for those lights? The people 
Ills financial tentacles have closed their 
sucker-like grip upon. Ills wife’s Jew
els have been purchased with the coin 
•of oppression und Injustice. Ills son’s, 
life Is one of roguery und drunken 
wildness—"

"Man. are you mad?" Ansley Indi
cated the Columbine between them. 
“We’re not alone here—you must not 
talk that why—"

Jncliin Fell only chuckled again. Col
umbine’s laugh broke In with renewed 
gaiety:

“Nonsense, my denr Gnlon 1 We 
masquers may admit among ourselves 
that Bob Mnlllnril Is—’’

“Is not the man we would have our 
daughters marry, provided we hud 

i daughters," said Fell.
They laid come to n file of llmou- 

[ sines and cars, nnd approached the 
guteway of The Mnlllnrd home. They 
turned Into the gate. Juchin Fell 
touched the nrm of Ansley and Indicat
ed an Inconspicuous figure to one side 

| -of the entrance steps.
”An outey guardian," he murmured? 

•“Our host,/it seems,-is neglecting no 
precautions I feel sorry for the 
Masquer, if he appears here."

They came to the doorway. Colum
bine produced nn Invitation, duly num
bered, and the three entered the house 
together.
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blazing star sapphires. Beside It the 
diamonds tlmt bujewelcd Airs. Mall- 
lard’s ample front looked cold und 
lifeless.

"That?" queried Lucie, Innocently, 
producing n scrap of chamois und dub
bing at her nose. "Oh, that’s very In
teresting! It was tnmlt? for Queen Hor-- 
tense—so was this scarf that keeps my 
ragged hair from lopping out! They 
were a present—only this morning."

“Girl!” The lady’s voice was harsh. 
“A present? From whom, If you 
please?"

"Oli, I promised not to tell; lie’s a 
particular friend of mine. Aren’t the 
stones pretty?”

Mrs. Maillard was speechless. She 
compressed her firm lips and watched 
Lucie replace the sapphire collar with
out a word to offer. Silently she ex
tended a corsage bouquet from the pile 
beside her; then. In a trembling Voice, 
forced herself to explain about the fa
vor inside.

Slipping her mask Into place Lucie 
wins gone, not without relief. She 
knew very well that within half an 
hour Boh Maillard would he Informed 
that she had accepted gifts of Jewels 
from other men, with all the accompa
nying Implications and additions tlmt 
Imagination could furnish. For, al
though Boh Maillard wanted very 
much Indeed to marry her. his mother 
had no Intention of sanctioning such a 
union.

“ Neither has Uncle Joseph," she re
flected, shilling to herself, "nnd neither 
have I! So we’re all agreed, except 
Bob."

"Columbine!" ' A hand fell upon her 
wrist. "Columbine 1 Turn und confess 
thy sins!”

She hail come to the foot of the 
wide, old-fashioned stairway that led 
to the floors above, and beside her had

I
CHAPTER II.

Masquers.
Joseph Mnlllnrd might have hope

fully considered the note from (he Mid
night Masquer to lie a hoax perpetrat
ed by some of Ills friends, but he took 
no chances. Two detectives were post
ed in the grounds outside the house; 
Inside, two others, musked and cos
tumed, were keeping a quietly elllclent 
eye on nil that transpired.

Each guest upon entering was con
ducted directly to the presence of Jo
seph Mnlllnrd himself, or of his wife; 
was hidden to unmask In this private 
audience, and was then presented with 
a favor and sent forth masked nnew 
to the festivities. These favors were 
concealed, in the case of the ladles. In 
Icorsuge bouquets; In that of the men, 
''nside fnlse cigars. There was to he 
' genernl opening of the favors at mid- 
Ight, the time set for unmasking. All 

tills ceremony was regarded by the 
uests ns n delightful Innovation, and 
T Joseph Maillard as u delightful 
fay of assuring himself that only in
ked guests entered his house, lnvltn- 
lons might he’forged—faces, never l 
Lucie Lednnols entered the presence 
her stately relative, and after un
skin g, dutifully exchanged kisses 

Ith Mrs. Maillard. Until some months 
revlously, until she hud come into the 
lanngeuient of her own property—or 
hat was left of It—Lucie had beeu 
u ward of the Mulllurds.
“Mercy, child, how marvelous you 

bok tonight I" exclaimed Mrs. Mnll- 
“fd, holding her off nnd examining her 
Rh color with obvious suspicion.
‘Thunk you, nia’um," and Lucie made 
mock courtesy. “Do you like little 

Mumblne?"
“Very much. Here’s Aunt Sally;
® Miss Lucie’s cloak, Sally." 
lfl old colored servant bobbed her 

ead In greeting to Lucie, who re- 
mved her cloak. As she did so, she 
w fbnt Mrs. Malllard’s eyes were 
■tened In utter umuzement upon her

“You Frighten Me, Holy Man!" She 
Cried, Gayly. "Confess to You, tn- 
deedl Not I."

Rh

An

hroat.
“Isn’t It pretty, auntie?”  she asked, nlllngly.
"My goodness gracious 1”  The stern 
’M hardened. "Where—whero on
(fth did you obtain such u thing? rhy—why—"
Columbine’s features flinched. She 

'** n poor relation, of course, so the 
°k In the older woman’s eyes nnd the 
[■Plication of the wotils formed little 
I8* than nn Insult. \
IQuIetly she put on,
Kottt and removed tl 
•bR It Into the hand ol 

WM u thing to maki 
I** widen—a collar 

lit gold studded

hand to her 
» collar, drop- 
Mrs. Maillard. 
any woman’s 

exquisitely 
t«s great

suddenly appeared a Franciscan monk, 
cowled nnd gowned In sober brown 
front head to foot.

“You frightened me, holy man!" she 
cried, gaily. “Confess to you, Indeed! 
Not I."

“Never a better chance, butterfly of 
the world. Haste not to the dance, 
fair sister—tarry a while and Invite 
the soul In speech of import! Having 
passed the dragon nt the gate, tarry 
a moment with this man of vows—" 

"Shrive me quickly, then,”  she said, 
laughing.

"Now, without confession? Would 
you Imve me read your thoughts and 
give penance?"

“ If you can do that, holy man, I may 
confess; so prove It quickly!”

The Franciscan leaned forward, ills 
voice canto low, distinct, clear-cut, and 
he spoke In (lie French which Lucie 
understood as another mother-tongue, 
ns do most of the older families of 
New Orleans.

“ See how I rend them, mademoi
selle 1 One thought is of uneasy sus
picion; it Is typlfled by n hunl-llpped, 
grasping man. One thought is of pro
found regret; It Is typlfled by a darkly 
welling streum of oU. One thought—" 

Suddenly Ls<io had shrunk away 
from him. "Who—who ure you?" she 
breathed, with u gasp tliut was almost 
of fenr. "Who ure you, monsieur?”

"A humble brother of minor orders,” 
and ho bowed. "Shall 1 not continue 
with my reading? The third, mudemoi- 
sfille, Is one of hope; It Is typlfled by a 
small man who Is dressed all In 
gray—’’

Lucie turned away from him quickly. 
"I think that you have made somo 

grave erroy, monsieur," she said. Iler 
voice was cold, charged with dismissal

TH E

and offended dignity. **I pray you, ex
cuse me."

Not waiting any response, sho has
tily run up the stulrs. After her, for 
a moment, gazed the Franciscan, then 
shrugged his wide shoulders .und 
plunged Into the crowd.

While she danced, while she chat
tered und laughed und entered Into the 
mad gaiety of the evening, Lucie Le
thal ominous- Franciscan. How could 
danols could not banish from her mind 
he huve known? How could he have 
guessed wlmt only she and one other 
burely suspected? There was no proof, 
of course; the very breath of suspi
cion seemed u culumny against an up
right man!

Joseph Malllnrd had sold that Terre
bonne land six months before any gas 
or oil had been discovered there, and 
eight months before Lucie hnd come 
Into the management o f her own af
fairs. He had. not known about the 
minerals, of course; It was a case only 
of had Judgment. Yet, Indubitably, he 
was now a shareholder and olllcer In 
the Bayou Oil company, the concern 
which had bought that strip of land.

Lucie strove angrily to banish the 
dark thoughts from her mind. Why, 
Maillard was a rich man, u hanker, un 
honorable gentleman 1 To doubt his 
honor, although he was a harsh and 
a stern man, was Impossible. Lucie 
knew hint better than most, und could 
not believe—

“May I crave pardon for my error?" 
catue a voice at her elbow. She turned, 
to see the Franciscan aguln Iteslde 
her. “ With a thousand uiailogles for 
Impertinence, mademoiselle; 1 am very 
sorry for my faults. Will not thut 
admission obtain for me one little 
dance, one hint of forgiveness from 
fair Columbine?”

Something In bis voice spelt sin
cerity. Lucie, smiling, held out her 
linpd.

“ You are pardoned, holy man. If 
you can dance In that friar’s robe, 
then try It!”

Could lit* dance. Indeed! Who could 
not dunce with Columbine for partner? 
So saying, the monk proved his word 
by the deed and proved It well. Nor 
did lie again hint that lie had ^ cog 
nized her; until, ns they parted, he 
once more left her astonished und 
perturbed. As lie bowed lie mur
mured :

"Beware, sweet Columbine! Bewnre 
of the gay Aramlsl Beware of his 
proposals!”

He was gone upon the word.
Annuls? Why, that must he the 

Musketeer, of epurse— Boh Malllnrd! 
The name, with Its Implications, wa* 
a clever lilt. But who was this brown 
monk, who seemed to know so much, 
who danced so divinely, whose French’ 
was like music? A vague suspicion was 
tn the girl’s inlud, but she hnd no 
proof. »

fiulf nn hour after this Boh Malllnrd 
came to her, nnd with Impatient words 
made a path through the circle which 
surrounded her. “ I know you now, 
Lucie!” he murmured. "I must see 
you at once—In the conservatory.”

She was minded to refuse, but as
sented briefly. The words of the 
monk Intrigued her; wlmt hnd the 
man guessed? If Boh were indeed 
ubout to propose, she would this time 
cut off Ids hopes for good. But—was 
It tlmt sort of n proposal?

As she managed to rid herself of 
her admirers, and descended to the 
conservatory, she was highly vexed 
with herself and the Franciscan, und 
so came to her appointment In no 
equable frame of mind. She found 
Malllnrd waiting in the ohl-fushloned 
conservatory; he hnd unmusked, nnd 
was pulling n cigarette.

"By gad, Lucie, you’re honutlful to
night. Wljere did you get tlmt collar 
of Jewels?”

“Indeed 1” The girl proudly drew 
herself up. "Wlmt business Is that 
of yours, sir?"

“Aren’t you one of the family?
D—n It—Lucie! Don’t you know tlmt 
I want to marry you—"

"My dear Robert, I certainly do not 
want to marry any man who swears 
to my face—you least of all 1" sho 
coldly Intervened. “ 1 have already re
fused you three time*; let thl̂ , he tho 
fourth and last. Now, kindly Inform 
me why you wished "me to meet you 
here.”

"I liuve a chance to mnko some 
money for you In a hurry," he said. 
“Your father Rft you a good deal of 
land up Bayou Terrebonne way—”

"Your father sold some of It," she 
put la, Idly. Ills eyes flickered to 
the thrust.

"Yes; hut yon’vo plenty left, near 
I’arndls. it’s away from the gas field, 
lint I’m interested In an oil company. 
We’ve plenty of money, nnd we’re go
ing to go strong after the liquid gold. 
That land of yours Is good for noth 
tug else, and If you want to make 
some money out of It I’ll swing the 
company Into leasing nt a good figure 
nnd drilling then*."

"You think there’s oil on-the land?" 
“ No." He made a swift, energetic 

gesture of dissent. "To he frank, 1 
don’t. But I’d like to throw a bit of 
luck your way, Lucie. Tlmt fellow 
Gramont—the prince, you Know him 
—lie’s an engineer and a geologist, 
and he’s In the swim.”
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T H E  M A R K E T S
TrlctfS quoted below were those ob

tained from Jobbers and commission 
men and are subject to constant fluc
tuations. They are given here us an ap
proximation of the actual market.

Dairy Products.
BUTTER—Creamery sec. CREAM 

CHEESE—Palsy '.’ tc. Longhorn 25c, 
domestic Swiss 35-t5c, brick line.

Beans and Rirr.
DRIED • BEANS—California navies, 

small white it t-2c pound, California 
pink bearm 7 l-2c lb.. California blaelc- 
eyc 8 l-2c, Pinto 8 l-2c. Limas 11 l-2c. 
Baby Limas 11 l-2c. RICE—Fancy Blue 
Rose C l-2c.

Sugar and Syrup.
SUGAR—Beet. $7.20 p.-r 100 lbs., pure 

can $7.30 per 10Q lbs. .SYRUP—Louisa.- 
lia pure. No. 10 tans $3.75-4.25 a case. 
No. 5 cans $4.00-4.50 a cus--, No. 2 1-2
tans $4.25-4.75, No. 
4.00. 1 1-2 cans $3.00-

, . pw  Poultry and Eggs.
ilr -.v s—15-170 per lb. ROOSper lb. ROOSTERS—8-9c

PRAYING MANTIS

"Of course,”  Biild Mrs. Praying Man
tis, "I’m u dreadful little insect. I 
COrtn.uly am and I do not deny 1L But 
s^Ul 1 tliluk there ure other creatures 

hk had as I am. Just us bud, ev- 
bl't us bud.

m  v people think I utu so dreadful 
bpcui ' I eat Mr. Mantis utter I huve 
muri ,1 him.

"U I, It Is Just my way. Perhaps 
you oil say thut It Is not u very 
cliur *’ig tlilug to do.

"1 •. quite understand your point
o f vpev. it isn’t tho sweetest thing 
ttf d>1 li the world, I know. In fuct,
I doi'l’t suppose It Is u sweet tiling to 
do at all.

1 “ We 'got the name of Praying Mantis 
because we stum! us though In pruyer.
We look so good, hut we’re not. It’s - ‘ “’V- r n n v ,

. . ’ . , , $1.30 per 101) pounds. KAFIR LOILN —Just our positions tlmt are so nice und ji.7o-$ijc  ,ler iqo ibs. MIXED CHICKEN
Well-behaved und sweet looking. I FEE D —Extra oualltv *•> r.n ■>«- ’ <>“ ,l—“ Yes, I cun see how people would
suy that It wusn’t u wifely thing to do
to eat one’s little mate. I don’t sui>-
pose It Is like u sweet bride, but then
the l’ruylng Mantis Ls u different creu- ; Fresh Vegetables.

i EGGPLANT—20c per pound. GREEN
BEANS—4-6c per lb. LKTTUCE-$54)0- "But ns I was saying In the first | .... ----  -------------

place of nil, I think there are lots und

Sure
FO R  INDIG

V

6  B ell 
H o t  w a s  
S u r e  Rettv

BU TTER—Tc-iVc.
Grain, Hay and Feed.

H AY—No. 1 prairie $20.00 per ton. 
alfalfa $28.00-30.00 per ton, Johnson 
grass $17.00-11.00 per ton, COHN—85c 
per bu. OATS—60u per bu. CORN 
CHOPS—$1.50 per too lbs. BRAN—'

i Durg neiiv

ELL-ANS
25$ and 75$ Packages, Everywhere

SQUEEZED TO DEATH
W hen the body begins to stiffen i 
and movement becomes painful i t 1 
is usually an indication that the * 
kidneys are out o f  order. Keep / 
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

xtra quality $2.50 per 100 lbs., 
standard grade $2.10. COTTONSEED 
MEAL—$53-55 a ton In ton lots. W HITE 
SHORTS—$1.70 p.-r 100 lbs. BROWN 
SHORTS— $1.70 per 100 lbs.—HOMINY 
FEE D —$1.50. MILO MAIZE—$1.75-$1 80.

C A P S U L E S
The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles. 
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and 
keep in good health. In three dzea, all 
druggists. Guaranteed as represented. 
Look for the name Gold Medal on every b n  end accept no imitation

lots of creatures v*lio aren’t so j>erfect. 
tgo. There ure grown-up people who 
aren’t perfect ami birds who uren’t
perfect. ..... . .............. ..........

“And SO it gnus, I P*>r *•>., 90c per dozen bunches. TOMA-
But I was thinking of people. Tnke. j TOES—75c per crate. S !*IN A C H -luc

per crate. POTATOES—California White 
4 l-2e per lb., Burbanks 3c. BEETS— 
5-Sc- per lb.. 50c per doben bunches. 
CABBAGE— Ic-Sc per lb. ONIONS— 
Grem , 40-50<: doz. bunches. Crystal W ax 
6c-7c lb. Berumda 5c per lb. PARSLEY — 
60c p-r doz. bunches. MUSTARD—10c

©UlIllllllllUllUIIIIIIllUlllUllllliiliiiiiiiiiyuiiHiiiiiuiiiiiniauiijiiiiDiM

20-26c
Flour and Meal.

FLOUR—Extra Patent $7.50, basts 192 j 
lbs.; 4S-II). sacks $1 88. 24-lb. sacks ;
MEAL—Cream Meal. 60 lb. sacks $1.05, j 
25-lb. sucks 55c, 10-lb. sacks 23c, 6-lb. j 
sacks 12c.

Packing-House Products.
HAM -Extra 36c per lb .  extra skinned 

40c. BREAKFAST BACON—Strips 35- 
—18-!0c. 16 and 16 1-2--. BACON BEL
LIES 19-20.-. PURE LARD— 13 .rid 15c. 
compound 134<\ OLEOMARGARINE '23- 
24c. NUT MARGARINE—22-24c. FRESH 
PORK— Loins 20-22C, bams 24-2&C, sboul- | 
ders 16-18c.

Fresh Fruits
BANANAS—6 1-2-7 l-2r per lb. LIMES 

—$1.10 per basket. LEMONS $7..r3)-8.00 
per box. ORANGES—California navel |
$8.00-10.00. Florida $8.00. CANTALOUPES

their mutes out und suffer because 
they’re too luzy to do too much, nnd 
I don’t let my mute suffer. I out him 
right away!

"I hear that In cities ladles buy food 
nt shops where they have It all cooked, 
nnd salads all made und croquettes 
all ready to heat.

"These things are very, very apt to 
give people Indigestion, hut gracious,
Bolin1 would rather he lazy than keep 
the family from suffering of Indiges
tion.

"And I think such creatures are 
Just about us bud us I am."

Do you?" asked Fairy Bright 
Thoughts.

"Vos, I really, really do. Of course, 
perhaps I should not say that such 
creatures are aH bad as I am, but they 
are almost ns bad us I am. Almost, 
almost, almost."

Ah." said Fairy Bright Thoughts, John T. Orr Re-Elected President By 
■̂ rAat ls not what I am thinking about. I ~
No, I am not thinking whether the 
Others are as bad as you are or not.

"Thut ls not what I am thinking.
“And I am not thinking whether you 1 Dallas. Texas.—Arrangements havo 

are much worse than the ones of whom 1 keen practically completed by tho
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Growers’ I 
Association to secure $12,000,000 from 

| the War Finance Corporation to II- j 
nance the 1922 cotton crop of Texas, ] 

| It was announced Monday by John T. !
; Orr. president of the association. Mr. 

Orr will take the application for tho 
loan to Washington when ho goes 
there to bo at a special dinner ar- 1 
ranged by President Harding, at 
which agricultural leaders ot Amerl- | 
ca will be in attendance.

Us e f u l  for ail the 
little  ailm ents— 

bumps, bruises, sores, 
sunburn and chafing. 
Keep a bottle  in the 
house. I t ’ s sa fe  and 
pure. Itcostsverylittle. 
CHESEBKOUGH M FG. CO.

(Conaulldatvd)
State Street New York

THE . . .  TO
BORROW $12,000,000.00
Section of the Farm Bureau 

Association.

Itching
PILES

| PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING, BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

"It Is Wrong."

Sure of His Job.
“ Solomon lias u gruut reputation tot 

wisdom."
"How do you suppose ho got that 

Aaron Saplro, counsel for the Texas j way?" 
association, has beeu in Washington I "Maybe be hnd ample leisure to cul* 
Snd announced that details for float- I tlvnte his mind. Unlike modern rulers 
lug the loan were very favorable. j be dldn t have to keep one ear to tha 

Mr. Orr was rc-eteclcd president , tl"; *° flnd out 'vheth*
of tho association at a meeting of tho : f  hc ‘ d,°  ";lth h,S, crown 0n ®r 
new board of directors Monday after- 1 1,0 wrlUn«  1,ome for »“ °ney."-B lr.

Next week — the Midnight 
Masquer.

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Tell-Tale Traits.
You cannot rightly Judge people by 

wlmt others say ubout them, but you 
can by what |hey say about others.— 
Boston Transcript.

Perhaps the easiest way to havo a 
iod time ia to go ahead and have II

you speak. I’m not thinking of that, 
•lther. I’m thinking of something else."

"And that ls?" Inquired Mrs. Pray 
Ing Mantis.

"That Is," said Fnlry Bright 
Thoughts, “ the thought I’ve now to 
give you.

"Iu the first place, wlmt you suy 
niuy be .very true. I’m not denying It. 
|.:iz!n(4w is bad. Laziness that wifi 
cause sickness ls bad, too.

“it ls wrong for people to pretend 
they do tilings that they don’t, too. 
And It Is wrong for people to pretend 
that they don’t do things that they do.

"It Is wrong to do muuy things. And 
there are many other things that arc 
not wrong to do. Let us not discuss j 
all the rights und the wrongs In tin ! 
world,

"It would take too long, much, much 
too long. Let us discuss Just this 
thought.

“ I think that the Insect or creature 
who will say that they are not so bn<J 
because they know others who’ro Just 
us bad Is about the weakest kind ol 
a creature living.

“ You cannot even bear the punish' 
raent of thinking you’ve done wrong 
but you want to slmro that with a lot 
of others.

"Bnh, Mrs. Praying Muntlsl Do not 
talk of others who’re Just about nt 
bud ns you are. Think of others that 
tiro so niuch better. Then you will 
Improve nnd nmount to something."

"What you say has truth,” said Mrs. 
Praying Mantis, "and It has sense, fot 
It Is not right to excuse one’s self by 
showing up the wrong In others. But 
I cannot change ray ways, ah no, ah 
no l”

noon. W. 1). Farris, who was sent ' 
into Mexico to head a party of ex
perts who were sent there by Cover- j 
nor Neff at the instigation of the j 
cotton growers, was elected vice j 
president. The secretary-treasurer j 
position was left open for tho time - 
being. This appointment will be un- I 
nounced in the near future, officers j 
said.

Mr. Orr and Mr. Farris, with Shir- j 
ley Gregg of Manor, J. A. Hill of ! 
/vllce and F. M. Haney of Thalia, j 
Foard County, were elected on the | 
executive committee for the coming ! 
year.

mingham Age-Herald.

Named.
Prof.—Who were the three wise 

men?
Soph.—Stop, Look and Listen.— 

Syracuse Orange Peel.

Even when n man does have great
ness thrust upon him he really thinks 
that he achieved *t.

Of (Qreat Profit.
hope you learned 

the sermon this
“Well, my di 

Something durl 
morning."

"I wouldn’t have missed It for the 
world. I learned, the pattern o f the 
smartest hat voul ever saw,”—Life.

i r  ‘  j  J

Ransom Sent for Captive In Mexico.
New York.—Ten thousand pesos 

($5,000 American money) Is on its 
way from Mexico City Into tho Cuer
navaca Hills to ransom A. Bruce 
Blelaskl, who was seized by Mexican 
bandits. It was announced by Frank 
L. Semple, vice president of Raymond 
Levcrdige & Co., the concern of 
which Blelaskl is an official.

Fear That Kaiser Will Escape Is Felt,
London.—Apprehension exists in 

Holland lest Kaiser William attempt 
to slli> away from Doom and reenter 
Germany in the event of a rayallst 
rising following the assassination of 
Foreign Minister Hatheneau, accord* 
Ing to the correspondent ot the Dally 
Mail at The Hague.

Wife of Illinois Governor Is Dead.
Kankakee, III.—Mrs. Lon Small, 

wife of Governor Small of Illinois, 
is dead. Mrs. Small was stricken 
with apoplexy last week during tho 
excitement incident to tho celebration 
of friends and fellow-townsmen of tho 
Governor as a result ot his acquittal 
that afternoon nt Kaukagan, 111. With 
her at tho time of her death was tho 
Governor and their chrco children, 
“Leslie and Bud Small, and Mrs.
1C. tnalesh. all ot Kankakee

10*
They are G O O D !

ARE YOU A SUFFERER7 
Th(nan<t tn  iMIetri wltk Llnr u< Straub Traitli •( urn kill.
0n« ar th? moit prominent PhnlcUru In thta 

annntrr hu dlscotertd *  rtmedr for tha rtltef of 
liter, (lontch and lntwtlnat conditions, th# um of 
vhtrh tn hli print! prtetloo bu  siren n tj  n -  
markable remit*. Ht ha* aimed after much pereua- 
•lon hr patient* encretatollT treated and other* 
vho barn cone to know tha value ot tbli remedy, 
to allow tha formula to bo uaed for tho benefit of 
uanklnl

It la now betni manufactured and told under th* 
tamo of GASTROtDS, and can bo oecured throufitt 
your druaht or by mall at $1.00 per boUla.

B. 6c M. LABORATORIES 
tun Bn 518, Geniral K 0.', New York Ch

S W E E T  D R E A M S

o^ yrao

MOSquitoJ 
Cv+r t

L ibera l D ottles 30 o  BOLD  E V E R T

05780786
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S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
60c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Catered at poatoff Ice at Creaa I’ laina. Texai 
mail matter
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
{■* --------

The Review is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub 
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July, 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W. GREEN

For Couutv Judge 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

J ,  RUPERT JACKSON
For County Attorney:

B. F. RUSSELL
For Sheriff 

H. C. CORN 
C  E. BRAY 

D. W. POOL
For County Tax Collector 

CLYDE WHITE 
ORAL D. STRAHAN 

WALTER C. MARTIN
- F o r  Tax Assessor 

Wca. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
V .  L. BOWLUS 
G. E. PRINTZ

* .  T . (^WILLIE) WILCJOXEN
X l^ U n c i*  Frank) COLLINS 

Of Clyde
For Cletk District Court 

MRS. i .  WINSTON HEARN 
ROY D. WILLIAMSALEX OGILVY

For County Treasurer.
MRS. ROY JACKSON

**or teountv GUtU
KRAUT A, RESPESS 

t o r  County Superintendent 
B. C. CHRISMAN

Foe Public Weigher- Cross Plains
Precinct N o. 4:

J. C. MORRIS 
J. W. PAYNE

For C o. Commissioner Precinct No 4 
GEO. H. CLIFTON

At the solicitation of my friends 
and those interested in my efforts to 
earr a support for myself and two 
little children. I am announcing as a 
candidate for District Clerk.

I fully appreciate the fact that the 
people require, desire and expect 
efficiency and promptness in tbe 
dispatch of public business,. I feel 
sure of my qualifications and prom
ise faithful and attentive service to 
the duties of the office, if you see 
proper to honor me with the same.

To acquaint those who may not 
know my personal history, beg to 
say I was born in Callahan county, 
a daughter of W. P. West, and 
widow of J. W. (Winston) Hearne, 
who was accidentally killed bv his 
team running away some months 
ago. I was left with two small 
children and have no property sut 
ficient tor support and am depend, 
entupon my own efforts for sup* 
port tor myself and children. I do 
not expect the voters to elect me to 
this oftice on this account, but only 
ask them to take this into account 
in making up their ballots, as I have 
an earnest desire to be self support- 
ingland I am sure that I am thor
oughly qualified to fill the office* 
and if elected will be faithful and 
prompt in the discharge of m\ 
duties, atid deeply gratetul to all 
voters who will lend me their sup
port and influence.

Very respec-fully submitted 
MRS. J. WINSTON H EA RN E

ignored.
Assessm ents

W. C. Tisdale, county demojcr 
chairman, has furnished the fol 
information about the County 
cutive Committee, which I 
Baird last week:

Tbe regular statutory pledges 
will go on the ballots, viz: “ I 
Democrat and will support 
nominees of. this primary.”  
pledge recommended by the Ltate 
Committee is thus very pro y ly

MThe amount given is for/ each 
candidate for office named: I J. * *

County Judge....................... /$59.50
County Attorney.................... 84.(X?
Coupty Clerk.......... ..............157.00
District Clerk......................... 17 50
Sheriff................................... 17 50
County Superintendent.. . .  12600
Tax Assessor........................... 23.35
Tax C o lle ctor .......................42 0C
County Treasurv ...................91.00
Precinct Public W eighers.. .  .5.00 
All Precinct Offices, each. . .  .5  00 
All State and Dist. O.fices 1,00 

for name on ticket.

Note— Each county office was 
assessed so much and amount divid
ed between the candidates. Some 
canoidates have no opponents, thus 
they pav more than those that have 
opponents.

The committees also ordered that 
all notnin-iiions be made bv a 
majority vote A second primary 
will be held under the law.

RECEIVED THIS WEEK
A T

Higginbotham’s

nor DROWNS IN BROWN-
II

“ B fo r  A ”

N  WHITE-ROBED CLANS
MEN PARADE AT BAIRD

The Klu Klux Klan paraded in 
Baird Saturday night. 68 strong ot 
the local Klan. There was a large 
crowd in town to witness the parade 
as »he rumor had gone out that the 
Klan would parade. The Street 
lights were turned out and the march
ers present a ghostly appearance 
The United States flag and the 
flaming cross were carried at the 
head of the column. Perfect order 
prevailed during the parade.

If tbeir were any special banners 
or placards carried in the processior 
w ed id n otsee  them. — Baird Star

Dr. W . S . Henderson
A  Regular Manufacturing 

Optician
W ill be at Doctor Robinson' 
drug store Tuesdny, July 11. 
fatting glasses

W hen in Coleman call a 
Dr. Mannering building when 
I grind my glasses. I have a 
nice rest room for you.

C olem an  Optical C<
Dr. Henderson Manager

(BrownwQQd Bulletin.)
Warren Davis, the five and one- 

half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Davis, cf *1510 Avenue B. was 
drowned in tbe Brownwood Hot 
Wells swimming pool at 12:15 Sun
day atteraddd.

The funeral services were con
ducted Monday afternoon at 5;30 
o ’ clock at St. John’ s Episcopal 
church by the rector, Rev. John 
Power,

Mr. Davis had taken hli two little 
children, a little bov «tnd little girl, 
the girl being fovit and one-halt yeors 
old, to the pool on a visit to their 
relative, Mark Davltte, Who is in 
charge of the cold drihk stand and 
who has a lintle girl about tbe same 
age of Mr. Davis’ little girl. At 
that time of day the pool is not open 
and hooody was there except Mr. 
Davitte, Mr. Davis and the man 
who looks after the washing ot the 
bathing suits. The children per
suaded Mr. Davis to tike them in 
bathing, which be finally consei.ted 
to do and they all weht in—the 
childreh in close thatEfe of Mr. 
Davis. Mr. Davis himself Could 
not swim and so he ahd the children 
got on the raft Hind had been in the 
water probably fifteen minutes i. 
shallow water when the little bov 
evidently went across to the oppo
site side cf the raft from the st al
low side and dived into the deep 
water, but Mr- Davis did not know 
at that time the water on that si 
was deep

Mr. Davis missed the boy pres
ently and on looking into the water 
aw him plain'y lying tin the bottom 

of the pool and he at once plunged 
in and did his utmost to rescue thr 
child but was unaole to reach h m 
being unable either to swim Or dive 
In the meantime he had Riven the 
alarm and Irvin Duffy, who ha pen 
ed to arrive on the scene, p u geri i 
and brought the body out. alter it 
tlad been iti tbe wat*r perhaps srv 
eral minut s S tr minus f i o n s  
vere it once staitro to revive the 
:btld, and continued tor over n 
n >ur vvtthcu avai . t o sigu • 
tart i * vitality bri g  -howo at t> 
time - ter the b dv "  - k n f
he *ater

My actual experience in making 
five tax-rolls tor the Assessor's 
o f this county, should qualify me 
t») render you an efficient service.

W. L. BOWLUS.

EARLE B. MAYFIELD MAKING 
RACE FOR 0. S. SENATE,

25 New Styles in Ladies’ Strap Pumps 
and Tw o-Tone Oxfords.

W hite Reignskins with low heels.

W hite Buck with black trimmings.

A ll Patents with one and two straps 
with low heels.

Lady Fair Hosiery in 
sizes.

all colors and

LOTHER THOMASON
d e Nt j  ST<u .

Over Guaranty State flank 
Cross Pains 

Operations done voder nerve blocltii

Railroad Commissioner Earle B. 
Mayfield continued his campaign ic 
North Texas in the interest of h*£ 
candidacy for the United States 
Senattj dtttthg the \veek just closed. 
He spoke In the cities of Dallas and 
Fott Worth Monday and Tuesday 
nights respectively, to capacity 
audiences which exhibited unre* 
strained enthusiasm. The candidate 
was cheered to the echo time after 
time as he announced his position 
on the various issues of the cam 
paign. Following the Fort Worth 
engagement he sp ke in Johnson, 
Grayson, Cooke and Denton counties 
to representative crowds which 
gtetted him Warmly khd evidenced 
their approval Of the policies which 
he advocated. His advocacy of the 
repeilof the federal transportation 
law, in ordtr to restore rate—making 
powers to the State Railroad Com 
missions that they might be. in 
position to prescribe fair and cquit 
able railrates, met with the heartv 
endorsement of his audiences at al 
points; and his advocacy of legis 
lation to provide financial encourage 
ment for agriculture also proved 
very popular

New Novelties in Ladies’ Bags 
Purses.

Lace Collars and fronts.

and

‘B fo r  A ?>

P. MANAFFEY
HERE SATURDAY

Attorney W. P. Mahaffey of 
Abilene was here last Saturday, and 
in conjunction with the speech of

Congressman Blanton at the Metho
dist church, made a short talk to the 
audience in the interest of his 
Candidacy ior district attorney. Mr. 
Mahaffey was district attorney 
when Congressman Blanton was 
judge of this district, and is quite 
popular in all parts of the district.

Will five  years practical and 
actual experience fit a man t<> 
render a better service, than an 
inexperienced man?

No. 1246
Official Statement o f the Financial Condition of

T h e First Guaranty State Bank
O f Cross Plains, Texas, at the Close of business on the 

30th day o f  June, 1922, published in the Cross 
Plains Review, a newspaper printed and published 
at Cross Plains, Texas, on the 7th day of July, 1922.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, personal or collateral____ $205,862.31
Loans, Real E state .....................................................  None
O v e r d r a fts ......................................................................  None
Bonds and stocl s ......................................................... 1.331.00
Real estate, banking house...........................  10.00&DO
O ther real estate .............,....................................... 2,437 35
Furniture and F ixtu res............................................. 5,613.49
Due from  other banks & bankers, and cash

on h an d .......................................................... 311,701.08
Interest in depositors’ guar, fund ...................  2 103 27
Assessm ent Depositors Guaranty F und........... 4,000 49
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank.............................. 1.000 00

How  Often

H o w  ofte n  do you haV0 
your watch examined.

It is quite surprising for 
one to find their watch has 
been running on a crack 
jewel which also damages 
the pivot.

But most harmful o f all is 
that most watches run oh 
dry bearings which does 
harm to tbe whole watch 
instead o f just the pivot 
where the broken jewels are.

lotal $544,048 99
LIAH1LITIE5

RACE HORSE RUY5 
T

\‘ B fo l A ”

If you believe in EXPERIENCE 
and QUALIFICATION \  give me 
your support, and I assure you 
that same be appreciated

W L BOWLUS,

Wi liam l.afevre is dead and 
three others are seriously injured 
from havinu- been rup oown by a 
horse at the L ruine, race
tr«c< Saturday afternoon Hun 
d^edsof p c s  n*» were at*e - imr Trades Da\ a d Rncei v»i oi ar 
Lnraine that day A h- re-* ridden 
by Holey McGee le t tjh true 
just after pacing the judges’ 
stand and ran wildly /into the 
crowd, billing Lafevre s,instant y 
and severe y i»Vjur ng * number 
of other peop /  rhe rlaer of the 
horse sustain*! P broken arm.

Capital Stock , paid i n ............................................  $30,000 00
4.500.UO 
1,162 34 
1.479 42 

493.079 85 
3.000 00 

N one 
10,827.38

Surplus Fund.
Undivided profits, n t ............................................
Due to hanks and bank r sub. to chck, net
Individua Deposits, s i to ch eck .............
lim e certificates o f  Dep t . .............
R e d is c o u n t ...............
Cashier's c h e c * s .. .  ..........................................

otal $544,048.99

State o f Texas. Co. ■ f  Cahahan. We,J.H. Hulme as President, 
and 1. F.Simmons.Vice President and ashier of said ank, 
®' ch of us, do s >lemn . ■- ar that the above statement is
true and correct < the •><* t o f our knowledge and belief.

J. H Hulme. President.
I l l p  B-F  Sim mm- Vice President and Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day July. 

A. J3f 1922. hylor Bond Notary Public Callahan Co. Tex, 
Cotyapt—Attest: Noah Johnson. E. I. Vestal.

fobn Newton, Directors.

E. A. BESKOW
Optometrist and

Jew eler  
A  th e  Cozy Drug Store

Mattress Factory 
W e have opened up a matt: 

factory in Cross Plains and 
tem p ora ry  located in the 
wagon yard building. Would 
to make your old bed new or 
you a new one. All v 
guiranteed. Will c -11 >°r 
deliver anyw here in the 
country. Cross Plains Mat 
F -ctory.

town A

Farm *nd Ranch 5 1-2 
Loans. Anywhere in C*|l*h,n 
ty Apply ndw for fall I ,,n 
availab ** anv time. Pape * 
now and mnfrey furnished 
notes mature. Best loan .<>lUI, 
W. Homer Shanks, Secretary* 
urer, Clydje, Texas.

. June rfro, 3c per pound. 
Bartoospt Co., Grsln, Hay 
DealefsACrots Plains.

OldUTeNem
"By having my clothes cleaned 

(and pressed once a week, I make 
I two suits do me a year.
! 'The kind of usage 1 give 'em 
I would certainly wear 'em out 
(before that i f  it were not for 
(cleaning and pressing.

‘ First, I’m in a cattle pen. 
then it rains on me, but after all. 
when settle’s Tailor Shop works 

(on the old suit it looks like new ”  
"U teil’em onipn; you make 

I ’em cry.

B. F. EAKIN BUYS
...................  1

o m i e s  ^  shop
Cleaning & Pressing

t fu itsm a d e  t o  m ea su re .

“ B fo r  A ’
Do you look upon the election 

ot Officers, as a business propo
sition?

For Sale—The Review office has 
installed electric power, and has for 
salt a good second-hand 2 1 2  
horsepower gasoline engine. See 
it at the Review office.

Walter Cbusey and wife o f  Stain- 
(o'd visited with Mrt Causey’ ; 
piftbts, Ml and Mrs. j .  H. Causey, 
in Cross Plains Friday and Saturday 
hf last week. Walter is employed in 
the railroad depot at Stamford.

For Sale or Trade—7 foot Mc
Cormick B nder. used. Will sell or 
trade for mower or rake Robb 
Cunningham.

Yard fencing, lawn mowers, lawn 
hose, porch swings, hardware, car
penter tools, every kind, poultry 
Wire, 1 to 2 inch mesh, 5 to 12 feet 
high, barbed and smooth wire, wire 
Stretchers, post hole diggers, at Joe 
H. Shackeltord’ s Lumber, Paint and 
Hardware Store.

Dari Kemper of Cottonwood was 
here last Saturday ming ing with his 
old-time Cross Plains friends.

W. D. Spain has recently opened 
to the public an «u o service station 
onSouih Main street. He will operate 
a drive-.n gasoline and oil station 
and carry a complete line of auto 
mobile accessc *ies.

See those iPeters’ Glen Echo 
Shoe,, ior raen.unadeon the Bunion 
last. Thev t*re the oest values for 
fhe price ever brought <o Cross 
Rains, i ross Plains Mercantile Co.

Don’t rorgct'Wilson’ s LuuchRoom 
when you are hungry. 1/ you are 
not satis: led come back.

Dec Anderson has purchased 
■ots in the H aey  addition to 
Cross Plains, near W. Adams, 
and work was com m enced Wed 
nesday m oring n the building o f  
* nice residence, in which he 
will live.

Snrr ii - Williams fio i i 
vartii-iic*', to
’ >• pol

Limit) n ,

B. F. Eakin, on whose farm at 
Pioneer the biggest oil well in Texas 
was recently completed, has pur
chased through Carpenter & Wood 
the brick* residence known as the 
Stromeyer residence at 1604 Vincent 
street, and has movrd his family to 
this city to make Brownwood a 
permanent home. Mr. Eakin is 
regarded as one of the neatest 
beneficiaries from the oil develop
ment in the Pioneer field, and chose 
Brownwood as his home because of 
the home-like atmosphere of the 
citv.

M. E. Wakefield, of Cross Plains, 
banker and oil roan, has also pur 
chased a home in Brownwood. Hi 
bought the new residence built bj 
T. E, Denman at the corner of Coggii 
and Vine street, coming here ot 
account of the good school faciiitie 
of this city.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Coleman County Stock 
Farm For Sale.

600 acres on Home Creek evei 
lasting water and fine fishing strear 
has lots or pecan timber. Two se 
of improvements. Home place h 
seven rooms and two large hall 
Good under ground cistern. H 
wind mill and large tames, hydrar 
in yard and lots. There is now 1 
acres in cultivation and over 2 
more acres tilable land. This pla 
has not been overstocked and h 
very fine grass and mo^auite tii 
ber on it
* I am making a real bargain pr 
on this of $35.00 per acre, one hi 
cash and the balance mo.t any ter 
at 8 per cent, Title is perfect. T  
place is rented but will let mv 
terest in this year crop eo to p 
chaser if sold at once.

A . R. Brown, §antg Anna, Te
——*---—O ■■ ■■ ■«

Teachers' Examinatio

t i l l ,  tlooi 
or *li

0 H
* and

acre-
.iod, hai* 

two r

• v and 
'j Drng 

. Sher-

HI h ile 
irtble.60 

in dwell
J®*. tank and drilvd well. ILl cash, 
Wince *.1IUV  p. M. fin g er  
®fownWnod, IcxJL, In *'' Creek 
R®u '-  I 4t pd

Examination lot all or teach' 
certificates will be held at the H 
School Building in Baird on Fri 
and Saturday the 7th and 8th of J 

B. C. Chrisman County S

Farm For Sale.
4 1-2 miles west of Cross PI: 

82 and 2-3 acres. 50 in cultivat 
good improvements, on rural rc 
Not leased for oil. $40.00 per r 

J. S. Waller.
Lovington, N. M. Rou

----- — <>  -------  —■

For Rent— Very cool, olei 
southeast bid-room , close in 
Box 264 #

’ ‘ I would not take $1,000 for 
that wonderful Tanlac medicint 
done for me,”  said Mr‘ . I 
Lutes, of Lexington. Kent: 
Sold by City Drug Store.

Pet rs. Straight Last dress 
for men. at less money than 
S ethem and you will want a 
Cr <,ss Plains Mercantile Co.

The big line.of big brim S 
Hats are here to shade you 
H. & A. Davis.

Let us sell you Racine Rubb 
Safety Tread automobile tires 
3 non’skid $10.35, 30X3 1- 
skid $10 95 We take off tl 
tires and put on the newor.e v 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

Don't forget Wilson’s Luncl 
when you are hungry. If ; 
notsaii-fied come back.

For S.rie or Trade— Mv h 
8th stret-i Ik- KrndticU.

Bu. ■ \ for S i'o, Ike K-ndr
l.(i k out prices on n 

R t*i Rubber Co. aut mo’ -i 
30X3 S*tr:y tread $10.35, 3( 
sa^ tv 11end $10.95. Higgiii 
Hros & C*>. •

All kind - ot rhrumati-m. 
dictii . -"-m ach . ridnev and 
tr u I< -ucces-fullv trea 
J. S, Atierna hy, Maseur

List vour residents and |! 
lots with A. G. Genslav. Co:

Fishin r tackle, base bal 
camp equipm nts.good sto 
Bo vies.

--------- — ~



H E A D  L I C E ,  S T IC K -T IG H T  F L E A S ,  C H IN C H E S

RYZON is an iro* 
pr Tvemenl over 
old - fashioned  
powders. It has 
more raising pow- 
er,is a slow,steady 
raiser. It retains 
its full strength to 
thfc last spoonfiiL

FOR BLUE B

■v'-V • 1 ■- ■■
"*~1‘ , ... -r.

received This week
Higginbotham’s
25  New Styles in Ladies’ Strap Pumps 
and Tw o-Tone Oxfords.

W hite Reignskins with low heels.

W hite Buck with black trimmings.
0

A ll Patents with one and two straps 
with low heels.

Lady Fair Hosiery in all colors and 
sizes.

New Novelties in Ladies’ Bags and 

Purses.

Lace Collars and fronts.

\ MAHAFFEY
HERE SATURDAY

ttorney W. P. Mahaffey of 
lene was here last Saturday, and 
injunction with the speech of

Congressman Blanton at the Metho
dist church, made a short talk to the 
audience in the interest of his 
Candidacy ior district attorney. Mr. 
Mahaffey was district attorney 
when Congressman Blanton was 
judge of this district, and is quite 
popular in all parts of the district.

No. 1246
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

T h e First Guaranty State Bank
Of Cross Plains, Texas, at the Close of business on the 

30ih day o f June, 1922, published in the Cross 
Plains Review, a newspaper printed and published 
at Cross Plains, Texas, on the 7th day of July, 1922.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, personal or collateral___$205,862.31
Loans, Real Estate................................................ None
O verdraw s...............................................................  None
Bonds and atoc! 8................................................... 1,331.00
Real estate, banking house...................................  lO.OO&DO
Other real estate ............,................................... 2,437 35
Furniture and Fixtures........................................  5,613.49
Due from other banks & bankers, and cash

on hand........................................................  311,701.08
Interest in depositors’ guar, fund .................  2 103 27
Assessment Depositors Guaranty Fund.......... 4,000 49
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank..............................  1.000 00

How Often

lotal . ................
L1AHILIT1E5

$544,048 99

Capital Stock, paid in . .
Surplus Fund.........
Undivided profits, n t ___
Due to banks and o.iitk r 
Individua Deposits, s l»je< 
lime certificates of Dep
Rediscounts.............
Cashier’s checks...

: olttl

................................  $30,000 00
...................................  4.5OO.U0

1.162 34
sub. to chck, net 1.479 42

l to check............. 493.079 85
t .......................... 3.000 00

..........  None
................................  10.827.38

$544,048.99
State o f Texas. Co. fCabahan. We.J.H. Hulme as President, 
and i. F.Simmons.Vice Piv'odent and ashierofsaid ank, 
e ch o f us, do s -lem ■ ar that the above statement is 
true and correct * the >e t o f our knowledge and belief. #

J. H Hulme. President.B. F Simmm- Vice President and Cashier.
ribed and sworn to before me this 5th day July. 

1922. r<ylor Bond Notary Public Callahan Co. Tex,
-Attest: Noah Jonnson. E. I. Vestal.

Newton, Directors,

How eftSii do you have 
your watch examined.

It is quite surprising for 
one to find their watch has 
been running on a crack 
jewel which also damages 
the pivot.

But most harmful of all is 
that most watches run on 
dry bearings which does 
harm to the whole watch 
instead o f just the pivot 
where the broken jewels are.

E. A. BESKOW
Optometrist and

Jeweler 
A  the Cozy Drug Store

Mattress F a c to ry . 
We have opened up a matti 

factory in Cross Plains and 
temporary located in the 
wagon yard building. Would 
to make your old bed new or 
you a new one. All * 
g u «ran teed. Will c 11 for » 
deliver anywhere in the toff® 
country. Cross Plains Mattrt 
Factory.

Farm *nd Ranch 5 1-2 prr 
Goans. Anywhere in C*IGhrnf 
ty A p p ly  ndw for fall l'nn«, 
wailab *• an v time. Pape t x1®1 
now and mnfiey furnished wh-o1 
notes mature. Best loan .« 'tsi81 
W. Homerfshanks, Secretarv'Tf* 
urer. Clydje, Teaas.

. Jaoe ajfro, 3c pier ppand, " j  B*rtonj& Co., Grain, Hayaod* 
Dealers.^Crosi Plains.
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Old U.TeUem
• ' B y h a v i n g  my clothes cleaned 

and pressed once a week, I make 
two s u it s  do me a year.

"The kind o f usage 1 give ’em 
would certainly wear 'em out 
before that if it were not for 
cleaning and pressing.

‘ First, I'm in a cattle pen. 
then it rains on me, but after all, 
when settle’s Tailor Shop works 
on the old suit it looks like new ”  

"U tell’em onipn; you make 
’em cry.

SemWh.pl
Cleaning & Pressing

Suits m a d e  t o  m e a s u r e .

B. F. EIKIN
E

B. F. Eakin, on whose farm at 
Pioneer the biggest oil well in Texas 
was recently completed, has pur
chased through Carpenter & W ood 
the brick'residence known as the 
Stromeyer residence at 1604 Vincent 
street, and has moved his family to 
this city to make Brownwood a 
permanent home. Mr. Eakin is 
regarded as one of the geatest 
beneficiaries from the oil develop- 
ment in the Pioneer field, and chose 
Brownwood as bis home because of 
the home-like atmosphere of the 
citv.

M. E. Wakefield, of Cross Plains, 
banker and oil man, bas also pur

MAN INO WIFE FOUND
DEAD UNDER TREE

Charles Burt and his wife, after 
being missing from their home near 
Slocum, Texas, for three days, were 
found dead under a tree in their 
field. An investigation ..y officers 
lead to the belief that they 
were killed by lightning during the 
storm the previous Monday. The 
couple were apparently under the 
tree eating *unch when -truck by the 
bolt.

EVANBELIST MEETINGS 
IT CHURCH OF

“ B for A*

Do you look upon the election 
ot Officers, as a business propo
sition?

chased a home in Brownwood. He Church
Th- pro-t e r d

bought the new residence built by 
T. E, Denman at the corner of Coggin 
and Vine street, coming here on 
account of the good school facilities 
of this city.— Brownwood Bulletin.

For Sale—The Review office bas 
installed electric power, and has for 
sale a good second-hand 2 1 2  
horsepower gasplin? engine. See 
it at the Review office.

Walter Causey and wife o f  Stain- 
fo'ij visited wit^ Mr, Caussy’ j
Pifthls, Wtf; and Mrs. j .  H. Causey, 
in Gloss Plains Friday and Saturday 
bf last week. Walter is employed in 
the railroad depot at Stamford.

For Sale or Trade—7 foot Mc
Cormick B nder, used. Will sell or 
trade for mower or rake Robt, 
Cunningham.

Yard fencing* lawn mowers, lawn 
hose, pnrch swings, hardware, car
penter tools, feVery kind, poultry 
Wire, 1 to 2 inch mesh, 5 to 12 feet 
high, baibed and smooth wire, wire 
Stretchers, post hole diggers, at Joe 
H. Shackeltord’ s Lumber, Paint and 
Hardware Store.

Dad Kemper of Cottonwood was 
here last Saturday ming ing with his 
old-time Cross Plains friends.

W. D. Spain has recently opened 
to the public ar. «u o service station 
on South Main street. He will operate 
a drive-in gasoline and oil station 
and carry a complete line of auto 
mobile accesec *ies.

See those IPeters’ Glen Echo 
Shoe., tor men.unade on the Bunion 
last. Thev t*re the oest values for 
fhe price ever brought 'o  Cross 
Plains. Cross 'Plains Mercantile Co

Don’ t torget'Wilsoi/s LunchRoom 
when you are hungry. I' you are 
not satis: ted come back.

Dec Anderson has purchased 
lots in the d a e y  addition to 
Cross Pmins, near W. .. Adams, 
and work was com m enced Wed 
hesday m oring n the building o f  
* nice residence, in which he 
will live.

Shir in-TVilli ans fio t i 
lac, - a. 
pun 
Sh<<
Har«

T. ,
Su, ,
Stor. .
ber • ' hie i

For Sale— 2 
*°u '» ot Bt w 
•ores in cultivatL 
« f .  tank and dril 
MUnce , *
JJfownwood, Tex 
Rowe.

Coleman County Stock 
Farm For Sale.

600 acres on Home Creek ever
lasting watet and tine fishing stream, 
has lots or pecan timber. Two sets 
of improvements. Home place has 
seven rooms and two large halls. 
Good under ground cistern. Has 
wind mill and large tanks, hydrants 
in yard and lots. There is now 175 
acres in cultivation and over 200 
more acres tilable land. This place 
has not been overstocked and has 
very fine grass and mojouite tim
ber on it
- I am making a real bargain price 
on this of $35.00 per acre, one half 
cash and the balance m o.t any terms 
at 8 per cent, Title is perfect. This 
place is rented but will let mv in
terest in this year crop go to pur
chaser if sold at once.

A . R. Brown, §an»a Anna, Texas
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Althou h a p >«*rrful tec - ,uciiv 
toric, Tan •rr c Mains no harm 1 
ingri-dirnr-. miner-Is i pi s 
which are -o oorn ‘ nu d in o h-r 
medicines, lr can • h-r«-■. re b* • rn 
oy delicate ch Idrrn with splen id 
results.

SAYS HIS
SPIRIT VISITED JEIYEN

Spiritualists and students of 
pvschic phenomena may find some
thing in the statement of Rev. J. M. 
Brooks, Baptist minister of Grays in, 
Louisiana, who died at his home 
there last week. Rev. Brooks 
claimed, shortly before he died, 
that the period ot unconsciousness, 
from which he recovered shortly 
befo>c his death was the mundane 
manl^Ltion of the absence o f  bis 
spirit in heaven while his mortal 
bodv still lived; tha he had been in 
heaven and was going back in a 
short white to stay.

A  day or two betore he died. Rev. 
Mr. Brooks told attending physicians 
they had none all they could do and 
need give his case no further atttnticn 
iliat he was going to die, mid their 
skill :ould not prevent it, and that so 
tar as he was concerned, he wa- 
perfectly willing and re*dy to go 
Then he lapsed into unconsciousness.

On reviv.ng some rime later, he 
i. Id his familv and a number o ’ 
mifhbots:

• “ The heaven which I have talked 
j < a preached for thrse raauv year is 
' juvLfiS rea as Ihnveaiwavs tciured 
r  to you, tor I n^vr ju-t been thcie 

nd looked it ovei, ana am going 
,ack iu a short while never to r? 

rum. It is * city ot heolt’n m.d 
happiness, where ey-ivtn in  is the 
tiimid nnd the "rntherot every othrr 
mm; a city where sn  ai r sorrow 
does i ot prev i!. vihri - mfi1 ile doV 
excludes the night and pleasures
oauish pain and sain'S immortal

• 11 reign.

At the present rate of Tanlac sales, 
it is estimated the grand total will 
reach 23,000.000 bottles at the end 
o f the present Vear. See Citv Drug 
Store.

Don't worry, pientv o fruit jars 
at C. S. Boyles. We dejiever ’ em
quick,

Examlhatlon for all of teachers’ 
certificates will be held at the High 
School Building in Baird on Friday 
and Saturday the 7th and 8th of July. 

B. C. Chrisman County Supt.

If Your Glass
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»od, ban 
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in dwell* 
dwell. H«I cash. 

K M. finger 
i f ,  III*" rn Creek 4t pd

Farm For Sale.
4 1-2 miles west of Cross Plains, 

82 and 2-3 acres. 50 in cultivation, 
good improvements, on rural route. 
Not leased for oil. $40.00 per acre.

J. S. Waller.
Lovington, N. M. Route A. 

----— <>   —
For Rent— Very cool, pleasant 

southeast b:d*room, close in P. O 
Box 264

0

’ ‘ I would not take $1,000 for what 
that wonderful Tanlac medicine has 
done for me,”  said M rs Mattie 
Lutes, of Lexington. Kentucky. 
Sold by City Drug Store.

Pet rs. Straight Last dress shoes 
for men, at less money than ever. 
S ethem and you will want a pair 
Cr i.ss Plains Mercantile Co.

The big line.of big brim Stetson 
Hats are here to shade you at E. 
H. & A. Davis.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co- 
Safety Tread automobile tires 30X 
3 non’skid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 non- 
skid $10 95 We take off the old 
tires and put on the newone without 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

Don't forget Wilson’s LunchRoom 
when you are hungry. If you are 
notsatl-fied come back.

For S.<le or Trade— Mv h use on 
8th sin-e Ik- Kendiick.

Bu. • v for Son. Ike K-ndrick
Lo :k our prices on non 

R Rubbei Co. aur mn'n’e r 
30X3 S<tr:y tread $10 35, 30> 3 12 
siv  iv "end $10.95. Higgiiitif'ih'-ni 
Hri.» & C o. •

All kirrt- ot rheuma'i-m. ao. rn- 
dicin' . • ma-h. 'idnev and t mal 
tr u -l< •ucces-fulK treated v 
J. M. Atrerna hy, Maseur

List vour residents and busines- 
lots with A. G. Genslev, ConiHpCfor.

Fishing tackle, base ball voaris 
camp equipm nti.good  stock, C. S 
Bovles.

P* nitentiary Agent Bud Russell 
stopped oft at Baird Saturday ot 
last week, and when he left ook 
with him Sheriff Georye Houston! 
Corn’ s two star boarders, Henry / 
Pryor and Albert Hafsjn, recently 
convicted of burglary and automo
bile iheit. Thev are undrr sentence 
to the penitentiary, Prvor for 22 
years and Hassan for 5.

“ IN THE SAME BOAT"

A proverbial expression, common 
to many languages, meaning to be 
embarked in the same enterprise, to 
be in the same condition, especially 
if unfortunate. The words, “ We are 
in the same boat,”  were used by 
Clement, bishop of Rome, iu a letter 
to the Church of Corinth on the oc
casion of a dissension 
Journal.

Chicago

If your glasses are not 
giving entire satisfaction 
call and see us.

As we guarantee to cor
rect all irregular curvature 
and all nerve irregularities.

We can therefore give en
tire comfort to all that do 
not need medical treatment 
and to those we will gladly 
tell you so.

E. A. BESKOW
—at—

The Cozy Drug Store
IT’S BORN IN ’ EMI

Little Girl— Mother, when I get 
to heaven, will I play with the little 
angels?

Mother— Yes, darling, you will. 
Little Girl— And don’t you fink,

mother, if I’m very, very dood, they
will let me play with a lickle devil F JQt/G£ £ rt£ D Y
sometimes? Kywxm chKKfW.rKyiY backguaranue by

___ . For Sale by Cross Plains Drug Store

WilfciiMn, McGaug -
Hart & Jarrell

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cross P i . Texas

Amicable Life Ins. Co.
Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
f\ II Kinds of Modern Insurance 
lI P . HENSLEY, Local Agt

i i i i f f  «

Ry z
mmsssmssasBmia'sss

Not mo roly boldng 
powder but in* 
creaaod leavening 
p o w er. The apodal 
proceiaof manufac
ture it tha reason.

KV ______________________ .

W e Have Hydrated Lime 
In Stock

Hydrated Lime is rock lime in a powdered or pul
verized form which prevents air slacking and causes 
it to retain its original strength indefinitely.
The free use of lime eliminates offensive odors aris
ing from filth and helps to prevent sickness that may 
be caused from unsanitary conditions around the 
home or business house.

"A n  ounce ot prevention is worth a pound of cure.”
Sixty Cents-—the price og a 40 pound sack of lime 
---may save you $100 in a doctor’s bill.

U S E  L I M E

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

Buy Right and You Will 
Eat Right.

Your system craves Q U A L IT Y  more than 
Q U A N T IT Y  in what you eat. A  meagre meal 
of pure, high grade food is more _ satisfying and 
sustaining than an overplus ot cheap stuff.

W hen you buy from us wc want you to feel assured^ 
that you are getting the best obtainable, and are nol ' * 
paying a penny in excess 6f the actual worth of the 
article.

A  Trial W ill Convince You

W. E- BUTLER
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC WORKS
Automobile Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Batteries
All Classes of Battery Work, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

P. O. Box 343 CRO SS PLAINS. TEXASi

w. w. BARTON & CO.
J. d . AIKEN, Manager

Deal/r- I v,rair>, Feed j  arid Seed.
/tR O S S  PLAINS, < E X  A S

YOdR BUSINESS APERBi ttTED

...........

Wan? to sell it? Then Advertise
.  ■ /

, ____  V

Itm



THE

numerous quarters. Apparently ilia 
captains of Industry feel Hint they t\re| 
free to proceed with pinna for many] 
consolidation*. Within tho Inst ntonta 
two steel combinations hiivo been anj 
noiincod. one coal merger of linpois 
tanee bus taken place In tho l’ lttsj 
burgh district, one tobncco eoinliliiui 
tlon has been fpreetl, anil other conw 
blnutlons of capital are projected.

The government has been In elosq 
touch with all that has been going; 
on nlontr this line and as rar as obj 
servers here are able to detect Is notj 
greatly concerned. It Is true that thê

] Department of Justice le making l»j 
I qulrlcs for the purpose of satisfying] 
I Itself that the anti-trust law Is not! 
being flagrantly violated, and thnt thej 
federal traile commission Is keeping a! 
watchful eye on the proceedings soj 
as to be sure that fair competition la 
not •stilled. The congress Is pusslnz 
the usual number of resolutions on 

not much attention Is'

7 ^  K I T C H E N  
I C A B I N E T

BOWRON SOUGHT 
RELIEF 40 YEARS

Tanlao Restores Los Angeles Man to 
Splendid Health After -Every, 

thing Else Had Failed. 7 LessonTi Regulating 'j
Be It enact^ 

the city of C; 
Section 1. ■

Strong and W ell by 
a E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
table Compound
i Minn —"I took Lydia E. 

l“a’V e g e t a b le  Compound for a 
LL--2—itired, worn-out feol- 
lilllllllll ing and painful pen-

Cowrlgtu, 1:1--, Weatoru Nvwnpapor Union.
Hitch real home should be an Instl* 

tutlun of society so uiuimged that the 
best and most efficient citizens may he 
given to the community.

TERNATIONAL DISCUSSION OF 
SUBJECT URGED BY COM

MISSIONER CULBERTSON,
"Tanlac has done me more good 

than all other medicines and treat
ments combined, uud that’s saying a 
great deal, for I was a sufferer from 
indigestion forty years and have tried 
every kind of medicine that came my 
way," said B. II. Bowron, 1035 IV. 
17th Sf., Los Angeles, Cal.

“ I could hardly stand the bad spells 
I frequently hud with my stomach. I 
was weak and nervous, had no appe
tite, and I felt miserable generally. 
Nothing I took gave me more than 
temporary relief anil I gradually 
grew worse.

‘ ‘About two years ago Tanlac put 
me In splendid condition anti It has 
been my standby ever since. When
ever I get to feeling a little off. u 
bottle or two puts me In fine shape. 
I eat heartily now, sleep fine, have 
no distress after meals, and. in fact, 
am enjoying splendid heulth. Tanlac 
Is Just .the thing for those who suffer 
us I did.” ‘

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists

(By FtKV. p. B. 1TTZWATKH. D. D., 
T«ach*r of Knyllnh Bible tn tho Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright. 1-J22. W »»t*rn  NVw»p«per 1'nlon
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GOOD EVERYDAY DISHES
,'U. S. MIGHT PROPERLY CALL IT LESSON FOR JULY 9

ods. I used to get up 
with a ,pain in my 
head and pains in my 
lowerparta and back. 
Often I was notable 
to do my work. I 
read in your l i t t l e  
book about Lydia b .  
Pinkham’s V e g e 
table Compound and

DANIEL INTERPRETING NEBU 
CHADNEZZAR’S DREAM^Expert Suggests Steps We Should 

Take to Carry Out Our Announced 
Policy of Equality of /Opportunity 
and the Open Door. \J19

Itles. It Is especially 
good for a cough, and 
o n e person suffering 
from catarrh was entire
ly cured by working 
with bees and eating 
honey every day. When 
It Li made on the place 
It may bo used more 
freely and can take the 
place of sugar In many 
dishes, often being an Improvement.

Honey Mousse. Beat the yolks of 
four eggs, then add one cupful of 
strained honey. Heat gradually, stir
ring constantly until thick. Remove 
from the tire to cool, then add the 
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, a 
teaspoonful of almond extract and 
one-half cupful of shredded almonds 
with a pint of whipped cream. Mix 
well, paek in Ice and salt and freeze 
without stirring.

Honey Muffins.—Sift two cupfuls of 
flour with two teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder and one-half teaspoonful of 
salt. Hub In two tulflespo-infills of 
butter, aihl two well-beaten eggs, two- 
thirds of a cupful of honey and live 
tahlespoonfuls of milk. Mix well and 
pour Into w'ell-huttered pans, lining 
half full and hake in a moderate oven.

Honey Breakfast Toast.—Beat one 
egg. adil an Inch of salt, two table- 
spoonfuls of honey and one cupful of 
milk. I.»lp half slices of stale bread 
In this mixture and fry In a little hot 
fat. Serve with honey and butter.

LESSON T E X T —Mantel 1
GOLDEN T E X T —The kingdoms o f this 

world are become the kingdoms o f our 
Lord, and of Bis Christ: and He shall 
reign forever and ever.—Hev. ll:l£.

REFERENCE M A T E R IA L -Is a . #:#. 
7:13. 14:47; John 18:33-38.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—How God Answered 
Danlcl'H Prnycr.

JUNIOR T O P IC -D a n ie l Reveals the 
King’ s Dream.

IN TERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—How Pnnlel Met a Sever- Test.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-G o d 's  W orld-Kingdom: Rs Nature and 
Method.

Washington.—W. N. Culbertson of 
the tariff commission, expresses the 
[view that there should be an Interna- 
itlonal conference on the tariff. The 
[present tendency, he points out, Is to 
adopt the burgululug methods—each 
[nation proceeding on Its own hook, so 
to speak.

“ Systems of discriminations, espe
cially between colonies aud mother 
countries, Involve largo political as 
[well as economic questions and should 
preferably he considered In an inter
national 
ibertson.

Inquiry, hut 
being paid to Its activity In connec
tion with the consolidation. What 
the country would like to know and 
what It probably will learn In duo. 
time Is whether the Harding admln-j 
lstrntlon *s disposed to hold a liberal 
view in regard to the organization of] 
trusts, so called.
Especially Wants Business ProgressJ

The administration has made noj 
secret of the fact that above all else 
It desires to see business go nheudj 
In the United States and also through, 
out the world. If the ruling minds In 
the administration can he convinced 
that prosperity will he advance^ 
through the consolidation of activi
ties, it Is reasonable to assume that 
the government will not put any seri-- 
oils obstacles In the way of the flnnn- 
clers who are Interested In the vari
ous combinations that are taking 
place. It Is reasonable to assume also 
that the administration has already 
given the men who are behind thq 
combinations some Intimation ns to 
how It feels on the subject.

men hero he- 
undorgonq 

In Its attitude toward 
Thq 

is respon-

TTnrl can doevery bit o f my work 
In my back now. I rec- 

mdyour medicine and you can use
.Jr as a testimonial/’ -M r s .
Maser!*01 Window SL, SL Paul,

it another case
i relief by taking Lydia h.pn& - 
i Vegetable Compound. M any 
f these tired, worn-out feelings and 
1T /,. the bodv are from troubles 
|â en haveThe Vegetable Com- 

especially adaptedfor just this 
Siam Ihe good results are noted by 
disagreeable symptoms p a ss in g  
L-one after another.
L  E. Pinkham ’s  Vegetable Corn
e a  W om an ’ s  Medicine for Wo- 
G Ailments. Always reliable.

Select your food wisely, chew 
and— use W R IG L E Y ’ S after ever

Your stomach will thank you.

It is both a benefit and a treat 
and good for you .

And, best o f all, the cost is sn

I. Nebuchadnezzar’s Dream (vv. 
1-13).

This dream made a tremendous Im
pression upon the king’s mind, hut he 
had forgotten Its content, lie urgent- I 
ly . demanded of the wise men thnt 
they make known the dream and Its j 
Interpretation. Because of their fall- 1 
are the king was very furious and ! 
commanded nil the wise men of Baby- ] 
Ion to tie slain.

II. The Revelation of the Dream !
(vv. 14-35).

When tin* decree was In process of 
execution Daniel was sought out to he 
slain, lie sought an Interview with 
the king and obtained time. Note:

1. The prayer meeting In Babylon 
(vv. 14-1S). Daniel was the leader In 
thnt prayer meeting. He called Ills 
fellows together and most dellnitely 
prayed to Cod. Their lives were at 
stake; their need was great.

2. Daniel’s ascription of praise to 
God (vv. 10-23). God hoard their 
prayer and Daniel responded in lofty 
strains of praise to God.

3. Daniel before the king (vv. 24- 
30). Because he had been with the 
Lord and had obtained wisdom, he was 
confident before the great king.

4. The content of the dream (vv. 
i 31-35). Daniel made known to the 
] king thnt in his dream he had behold 
j a great Image with a head of gold,
! breast and arms of silver, belly and 
j thighs of brass, legs of Iron and feet 
I part of Iron and part of clay, lie be

held the Image smitten by a stone and 
the stone became a great mountain.

III. The Interpretation of the Dream 
(vv. 30-40).

1. The head of gold represented the 
| Chaldean monarchy with Nebuchnd- 
j nezznrliB Its head (vv. 37, 38). With 
I the accession of Nebuchadnezzar to 
! the throne, the times of the Gentiles 
: began.
| 2. The breast and arms of silver
! represented the Modo-l’erslan power

nrou
hut
yet.’“Triangle Stuff."

“ Here’s u putlietic story.”
"Welt?”
"A chorus girl In reduced circum

stances was forced to take employ
ment ns a nurse maid with a million
aire’s family.”

“ L’mph! That’s not so pathetic. 
Homes have been broken tip that 
way."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

conference," said Mr. Cul- 
“The object of such u con

ference should be the fullest consid
eration of the advantages which would 
accrue to all nations from the appli
cation of principle of equullty of treat
ment and the open door to ull colonial 
possessions and dominions as well as 
to nations. Such a conference might 
properly be culled by tho^-Cnited 
States.”

Three Steps Advised.
Mr. Culbertson suggests that "to car

ry out further our auuounced policy 
of equality of opportunity and the 
open door in coauuercinl relations,” 
the following steps are desirable:

“ 1. In revising old and negotiating 
new commercial treaties, we should 
adopt the unconditional form and In
terpretation of the most-favored na
tion clause. We would thereby estab
lish a busts on which to Insist upon 
equality of treatment In the markets 
of foreign nations and by which con
cessions In our tariff thnt may be 
granted through negotiations will au
tomatically be extended to other na
tions and discriminations be effectively 
prevented.

“2. If this treaty policy Is adopted, 
we can then properly adopt the sup- 
plemcntnl policy of negotiating for 
the minimum rates granted by foreign 
countries by granting such reductions 
In our tariff schedules as may be au
thorized by the congress for the pur
pose of promoting our foreign trade.

“3. As a supplement to this conces
sional method, or independent of It 
we should pluce In the hands of tho 
President the power to pon.-HAf dls- 
crlmlnatlqns against our overseas 
commerce. Additional duties ap
plied at the discretion of the President 
und In n degree to fit each case will 
remove many discriminations, open or 
concealed,

Prohibiting
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Sugar jacket “meld 
in  your mouth” and 
gu m  center remain! 
to give you all the 
u s u a l  W rig ljy 'i 
benefits.

TRY THIS 
NEW ONE

n fraction of the time 
hardship by the fool-
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I|,er»te* thorough ly  a fter  on* 
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, u» in w hich  they lodge nnd 
til, need o f cunlor oil. On# 

, unr effect. 3*2 P earl St., 
Advertlneraent.

Some well-informed 
lleve public sentiment has 
a radical change 
great combinations of capital,
World war. It Is asserted, 
slide for this changed view

After the War Profiteers.
Attorney General Daugherty now 

has a special fund of $300,000 nf 
his command which lie Is prlv« 
Ileged to use ns be sees lit In the 
prosecution of alleged war profiteers; 
lie has n special grand Jury In the Dis
trict of Columbia to serve him, and 
he has an uFrny of twelve or fifteen 
special prosecutors, some of them dis
tinguished while others are not very 
well known. Certainly If there arq 
men who deserve to go to prison be- 
cause of frauds committed during tho 
war or during the pendency of tho 
armistice agreement, the government 
ought to he able, with the machinery 
it hns set up, to put them where they 
belong.

The public, It Is reasonable to ns! 
sume, looks with favor on the turn 
things have taken here in regard tq 
alleged frauds committed during thq 
war, It should be determined onco 
and for nil whether crooks In high 
places or In low places robbed the 
government during the war. The talk 
to tbe effect that there was much 
looting hns gone on spasmodically 
since April, 1917. The strange thing 
Is that the whole truth was not 
brought out long ngo.

What Congressional Probers Found.
The house of representatives of thq 

congress which preceded the present 
one, that Is to say the Sixty-sixth con
gress, through a special committee 
fifteen, ten Republicans and five Dem- 
oernts, under tho direction of Repre
sentative William J. Graham of 1111- 
nols, spent more than a year Investi
gating the conduct of the war with 
the view to ascertaining whether 
there were frauds which would war- 
rant prosecutions by tlie government. 
This select committee spent n total of 
$147,278 In making Inquiries both In 
this country und In France. While It 
wns nt work, the senate conducted 
eight war Investigations In all, and 
spent a total of $75,497. Thus thq 
Sixty-sixth congress invested a total 
of $222,775 In Investigations of thq 
conduct of the war.

The Select committee of the bouse, 
which came to be known nq the Gra
ham committee, submitted majority 
and minority reports. The Republican 
members of the committee alleged 
gross extravagances In the conduct of 
the war, und nt least Intlmnted thnt 
there

Next Dose May Salivate, Shock 
Liver or Attack Your 

Bones.

women are] uorn - 
spoil it by marrying a

matrimonial frost
II Hit- orange-blossom crop.

You know what calomel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel Is danger
ous. It crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping und sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the hones and should 
never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. Just go to 
year druggist and get n bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
Is *a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take u spoonful 
and t'Cdt doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back und get your

Savethe
Wrapper*

Good for  
Valuable Premium*

Wrigley’s 
Wrapper* are

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you u day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because It Is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate.—Advertisement.

fo r  Economical Transportation. TREATED ONE 
W E E K  F R E E

Short breathing re
lieved in a few  hours; 
•welling reduced In a

sgulating ai. 
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i&jLhc city oil

lays; regulates die liver, kidneys, stomach 
leart; purities die blood, strengthens tho 
(system. tVrife fo r Free T r ia l Treatm ent.
H DROPS/ REMEDY CO- Dept. R.O., ATUNTA, GA.

which could not so easily 
he reached by the slower method of 
negotiating general tariff treaties.

“Tariffs are becoming of greater and 
greater Importance In International re
lations." continued Mr. Culbertson. 
“They have been employed for the 
purposes of fostering domestic Indus
try nutl of raising revenue. But In 
addition to these Industrial and fiscal 
uses, tariffs are used for the purpose 
of determining with what countries 
trade shall be Increased and with 
which it shall he diminished. Even 
more Important In International rela
tions than the height of tariffs hns 
become the practice of preference In 
tariffs. Tariffs Imvo thus come to 
have International political aspects ns 
well os domestic economic effects.

Methods of Negotiating.
"In the United States this foreign 

aspect of the tariff has, ut least until 
recently, been regarded us Incidental 
und bus been taken up more or less 
us an afterthought.

“Tariff negotiations may be carried 
on by two general methods;

“ A. By the concessional method, 
that Is, by establishing by legislative 
enactment a level of duties and then, 
by means of treaty negotiations with 
foreign countries, conceding reduc
tions either to rates previously fixed 
by law or to points agreed u îou dur
ing negotiations.

"15. By tlie penalty method, that Is. 
by Imposing additional duties on the 
Imports from a foreign country In or
der to obtutn from that foreign coun
try a more advantageous po dtlon in 
Its markets.

“Tho concessional method U ty p ify  
by tlie maximum and minlmui}<'fQ(] py 
the general und convention tarjff 
systems of European countril8 nn(j 0f 
Japan. The same principle ls^involved

May hav* the wit to discover 
what Is true amt the fortitude to prac
tice what Is good.

Dogs In Conversation.
Robert heard bis mother say she hnd 1 

bad a long conversation with Mrs. 
Brown, when they both were hanging 
clothes from their hack porches. Rob- 
ert asked what conversation meant.

His mother replied. "We were talk 
Ing with each ojher.”

When Robert heard his -log. Topsy. 
and Mrs. Brown’s dog exchanging 
harks from their (torches, lit- said. 
"Mamma, Just listen at Topsy and 
Snowball having conversation with 
each other.’
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&d Fragrant Talcum
ip 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

HELPFUL HINTS
today in all fornt3 of government, 
nnmoly, absolutism nnd socialism, or 
imperialism and democracy. These 
elements have no coherency.

5. The stone cut out of the moan 
tain (vv. 44, 45). This Is the kingdom 
of heaven so graphically set forth In 
the New Testament, for the kingdom 
of heaven Is tlie kingdom which the 
God of heaven shall set up. U) The 
stone Is Christ (Isa. 2S:1G; Mutt. 
21:42-44). (2) When did the stone
strike? The Impact of the stone 
was upon the feet of the col
umns (v. 34). Tills shows that 
'Kt did not strike nt Christ’s first com- 
In&’ Y i- the Roman empire wns a unit 
nt that^ltK*’ ' not even the division of 
the empire ns y*prosented by the two 
legs had taken place ns yet. ’.'.’he stone 
smiting the feet mituvs that the stone 
win strike when the ltonwn empire

taken from the 
oven; cover the 
bottom with a 
wet cloth a n d  

1 steam for a few 
U r,.< A— - r f r  3  minutes. T )> e n 
1 , f V A h*  ru n  a k n i f . -

. K  —'  around tho edge
nnd the take will

come out easily.
Always keep a box of corks In the 

kitchen to use when a cork breaks. 
One Is constantly adding to the col
lection, or it Is possible to buy a few 
of assorted sizes to sturt the collec
tion.

Horner shelves a few Inches from 
the floor may be made to hold shoes. 
This part of the closet space Is not 
used anti the shoes are alwnys to he 
found In a hurry. To keep shoes In 
good shape, alwnys put in the shoe

P A R K E R ’S  H A IR  B A L S A M
RctnoYeftDumruff-RtoptHAtrF&llloc 

Restores Color and 
Beauty to Gray and Faded Half
| coo. and $1.00 at Prusnriita.The Lowest Priced 

QUALITY Roadstet
Don’t Forget Cutlcura Talcum 

When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and -lust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes sujx-rthious. You may 
rely on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment nnd Tulcuin). 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement
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“ Seventh Crueade.”
If you were on the Mount of Olives 

today, or along the shores ut the Jor
dan, you might hear the wl^rl of the 
propeller ns thq plane from Jerusalem 
hops off on its regular flight to the 
northward, with mall and passengers. 
An appealing fnct in the news of the 
day! It might he culled the Seventh 
Crusade. The thinker hns at h-nst 
captured the Holy land, which for 20 
centuries successfully resisted the sol
dier.—B’nrin Life,

The Chevrolet Roadster Js a car tl.,r ean Deused purely tor business, purely!® 
personal sendee, or in on irt-al' combination of both.
It is inttisely practical ns a business car. For salesmen it will serve splendWj 
to.;niUiply coming power, making possible the covering of a much larger tern* j 
airy nod more calls in a given time. i
It has the fine appearance that carries prestige, which is another point in i»j 
favor as a business car. And then it is the cheapest in price of any car ffl, 
America, quality and equipment considered.
And "because it is the cor of lowest operating cost, it becomes the cheapest i® i 
cost per year of service o f any car in the world.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Consider What Chevrolet Equipment pressure gauge, lighting and surf|'l 
Means: switch, and choke pull.
Standard Pear Axle Construction Standard Typo o f  Carbure !̂'1 
‘—strong, quiet Spiral Bevel Gears, with exhaust heater—cme reason woj 

. . _  , . you get most miles per gallon ot giw
Standard Transmission — three line with a Chevrolet, 
speeds forward and one reverse. _ , .  .  Motor.o , . . . _ Powerful, Valve-Tn-Head
Standard Braking System—foot The same type as used in successful 
service brake, hand emergency brake, cars selling at much higher prices-
Standard  E lec tr ica l S ystem : Demountable R i m s  — with eitr*
Stert-r, storage battery, Remy igni- rim.
J * 1'  ,  .  „  . M any O ther Advantages which^
Standard Cooling System—pump be noticed on inspection, comparts*
circulation, large, honey-comb radla- and demonstration.
tor and fan. .
Standard Instrument Board, con- In v e s t ig a te  th e  D l l  crctl 
taining speedometer, ammeter, oil B e fo r^  "You B uy

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

S t o T E f SQUALITY Automobile* Throughout lha World ritofi*. m* Ad»<P»t*b

„  5 bj-F.XJ’RESS. nr»p«ld. I1.2S „  „IU) SOMERS. 1M D.K»lb A v o . .  Brooklyn, N.T

wns graft though they never 
specifically pointed out the alltypj- 
profiteers. The Democratic - Rubbers 
took the position thnt.JiVder nil thq 
circumstances government was 
wnrnviyjy* i'll spending money with a 

_ I?vlsli hand In order to bring tho war 
"to a speedy end.

Tho findings of the Graham com
mittee were submitted to the depart- 
ment of Justice in June two years 
ngo. A few prosecutions were stnrted 
by the department ns n result of thq 
report, but the report as n whole wns 
not made the hnsls for government 
action. The congress, both Repub
licans nnd Democrat, did not seem 
inclined to protest because the De
partment of Justice did not begin thq 
prosecution of alleged profiteers In q 
wholesale way. Indeed tlie Sixty-sixth 
congress as n whole, -as well ns the 
general public, seemed to accept the 
view thnt the wnr hnd been tremen
dously expensive — thnt there hnd 
been nn enormous waste of money— 
but that on tbe whole the UnitoH

KING P IN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as“that good kind”
cKy il—and you,

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

Apply Vacher-Balra. Nothing Is "Just 
ns good,” no matter what you pay. Ask 
your druggist. E. VV. Vacher, Inc., New 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

Twilight.
Twilight Is mndo possible by the 

earth’s atmosphere and Its power to 
reflect the sun’s rays. For a certain 
time after the sun hns disappeared be
low the horizon the sun’s rays pass 
through the earth’s atmosphere nt such 
an angle that the light rays arc reflect* 
4?d and refracted.

YES HU
AgEtet iI . . . .  **'• IICJN, Dl<Ulteh*!l 

i r.,4 rrlta-

kooxii/*T«ijn..n,wr«k
Red Cross Ball Blue should he used 

In every home. It makes clothes white 
as snow nnd never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—Advertisement

J Texas Military Academy
s»« Antonio, Text* Year'

Ji* y»lrerilty of T*-xa*. •iCUui an<1 l--ttdlnii 11,-tan-
I—. ,1 ijmirrmj or i———- 
H2 ,5 ”*pplf» und It-udlDK In-tllu 

J ™ ,  SUMm . Army -nicer* 
«  department, Unlf-rto 

khrlli11 «"■t tl—rerniuent. Hcparaw J r h " " I t n in in .  i-.-.’ Athletic 
[■pl’ oru o f FoottmliknJ Ska—ibalL 
i t * / ’ -  w , lu  ,or new Dliiatrateo 

J TOJI WILLIAM*,Supt.

A Fig for Expensed
"This plan suits me all right,”  said 

the new millionaire.
“I believe I could Improve tho ap

pearance of your mansion by adding 
a porgoln,” suitl the architect.

“Go ahead. I’ll stock It with fish.” 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Policy on Trusts A1
The administration { 

so persons who are iy 
speak for It say, tied 
tudo with respect to i  
queflt- for Information rl 
present federal ami tdt/. 
corporation ctfnstili.iatjln 
now taking place

Looking to the Future.
The forestry service of this coun

try last year planted 4.214 acres ol 
denutjed Innd.Avhlch, In the coflrae ol 
75 or 100 years,'should produce 50.- 
000,000 feet o f  lumber, sufficient u 
■build 5,500 fire-room booses.
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THE CROSS PLAINS R
numerous quarters. Apparently th* 
captains of industry feel that they i r̂* 
free to proceed with plana for many 
consolidations. Within the Inst month 
two steel combinations have been an
nounced. one coal merger of ithpop 
tance lias taken place in the lMM* 
hurgfi district, one tobneeo combina
tion lias been forced, and other cOn> 
blnatlons of capital are projected.

The government has been in dose 
touch with all that has been going 
on along tills line and as rar ns ob-j 
servers here are able to detect is notj 
greatly concerned. It Is true that th<̂  
Department of Justice le making Inj 
qulrles for the purpose of satisfying! 

! itself that the anti-trust law is nor 
being flugrantly violated, and that thdi 
federal trade commission is keeping a! 
wutchful eye on the proceedings soj 
as to be sure that fair competition la, 
not •stilled. The congress is passing

The Young'Mother
ILLS OF IN FA N TS AND CHODR3N should be so vf LessonTe Strong ana 

dia E. Pinkham seems unnecessary, yet there are some pothers who overlook a feverish condition, 
a' littjle colic, or a disposi^on to  be irritable. I f  not corrected they may lead to 
apfiohs sickness, And to correct tKem,/ to bring Baby back to its happy self, is 
so ea^y by the use of Castoria—a medicine prepared ju s t for infants and children. 
I t  wij l regulate the bowels (not force them), aid digestion and so bring quiet and rest.

• F letcher's Castoria has been doing this for over 30 years; regulating the 
stomaoh and bowels of infants and children. I t  has replaced the nauseating Castor 
Oil, i o-called Soothing Syrups, poisonous Paregoric and other vicious concoctions 
in the homes of true and honest mothers—mothers who love their children.

I : Those mothers will give their abies foods and medicines especially prepared 
for infants and -children.

(By RKV. P. B. I-TTZWATKU. D. D., 
Tnuchfrr of Kngllnh Bible In tlio Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright, llii, Western New.p.p.r t'nlnn

Humor, Minn.—" I  took Lydia E, 
Vegetablo Compound for ailil&rpKlsIri: L E S S O N  F O R  J U L Y  9

DANIEL INTERPRETING NEBU 
CHADNEZZAR’S DREAM ONE QUALIFIED TO ADVISE

LESSON T E X T —Daniel 1
GOLDEN TE X T —The kingdoms o f this 

world are become the ktnmloaiH o f  our 
Lord, and of Ills Christ: and He shall 
reign forever and ever.—Hev. 11:16.

REFEREN CE M ATER IAL -  Isa. #:». 
7:13. 14:47: John 18:33-38.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—How God Answered 
Daniel's Prayer.

JUNIOR T O P IC -D a n ie l ncveals the 
K ing's Dream.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—How Dnnlel Met a Severe Test

YOU NO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-O m l's  W orld-Kingdom: Its Nuture and 
Method.

Wife (reading from newspaper)— 
"Refined couple." says tin advertise
ment. “ will adopt healthy girl not 
more than three years old," etc.

Husband (who walked the (loot 
with baby lust night)—I admire the 
parental Instinct of this good man and 
woman, hut I'd like to give them ibis 
parental advice: Don't take on n child 
until after it lias passed the teething 
period.—London Answers.

tion with the consolidation. What 
the country would like to know and 
wluit It probably will learn In daoj 
time is whether tlio Harding ndmln-j 
1st rut Ion 's disposed to hold a liberal; 
view in regard to the organization of! 
trusts, so called.
Especially Wants Business Progress.!

The administration lias made noj 
secret of tlio fact that above all clso 
It desires to see business go ulieadj 
In the United States and also through-, 
out tho world. If tlio ruling minds lt̂  
the administration cun be convinced 
that prosperity will be advanced 
through the consolidation of activi
ties, it Is reasonable to assume that 
the government will not put any seri- 
ous obstacles in the way of the finan
ciers who are Interested in the vari
ous combinations that are taking 
place. It is reasonable to assume also 
that the administration has already 
given the men who are behind the 
combinations some Intimation as to 
how it feels on the subject.

Some well-informed men bore be
lieve public sentiment lias undergone 
a radical change in Its attitude townrd 
great combinations of capital. Thq 
World war. It Is asserted, is respon
sible for this changed view.

After the War Profiteers.
Attorney General Daugherty now 

lias a special fund of $500,000 at 
Ills command which lie is priv. 
Ileged to use as lie sees fit in the

rand can do every u.i. u. ...j 
St a pain in my back now. I rec- 
ind your medicine and you can use 
letter as a testimonial.”  — Mrs. 
Maser, 801 Winalow SL, S t  Paul,

it another case where a woman 
| relief by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
9 Vegetable Compound. M an y  
I these tired, worn-out feelings and 
l about the body are from troubles 
women have. The Vegetable Com- 
d is especially adapted for just thia 
jtion. The good results are noted by 
lisagreeable symptoms p a s s i n g  
—one after another, 
jia E- Pink ham’s Vegetable Com- 
i is a Woman's Medicine for Wo- 
6 Ailments. Always reliable.

Select your food wisely, chew 
and— use W R IG L E Y ’ S after ever

Your stomach will thank you.

It is both a benefit and a treat 
and good for you .

And, best o f all, the cost is sn

iNct Contents ISFluid DrachnriSubduing a Parent.
“ Daughter, you have been running 

around with young Fllpsnn for weeks, 
but you haven’t introduced him to me 
yet.”

“ Father, you and Augustus-couldn’t 
have anything in common."

“ I ventured to hope that we laid n 
mutual interest in you, hut let him 
continue to reta rd me as a stranger. 
I’m a little behind t lie times, 1 fear."

I. Nebuchadnezzar's Dream (vv. 
i-iro.

Tills dream made a tremendous Im
pression upon the king's mind, but lie 
bud forgotten its content, lie urgent
ly . demanded of tlio wise men that 
they make known the dream and its 
Interpretation. Because of their fail
ure the king was very furious and | 
commanded nil the wise men of Ruby- 
Ion to lie slain.

It. The Revelation of the Dream I
(vv. 14-35).

When tlio decree was In process of \ 
execution Daniel was sought out to be | 
slain. He sought un Interview with ! 
the king and obtained time. Note:

1. The prayer meeting In Rabylon 
(vv. 14-18). Daniel was the leader In | 
tlint prayer meeting. He called bis 
fellows together and most definitely 
prayed to God. Their lives were at 
stake; their need was groat.

2. Daniel's ascription of praise to 
God (vv. 10-23). God beard their 
prayer and Daniel responded In lofty 
strains of praise to God.

3. Daniel before the king (vv. 24- 
80). Roonuse be bail been with the 
Lord and Inn! obtained wisdom, lie was 
confident before the great king.

4. The content of the dream (vv. 
31-35). Daniel made known to the 
king that In bis dream be bail beheld

| a great image with a head of gold,
! breast anil arms of silver, belly and 
I thighs of brass, legs of Iron and feet 
I part of Iron and part of clay, lie be

held the Image smitten by a stone and 
i the stone became a great mountain.

III. The Interpretation of the Dream 
(vv. 30-40).

1. The bend of gold represented the 
I Chaldean monarchy with Nebuchnd- 
( nczznrms Its bead (vv. 87, 38). With 
j the accession of Nebuchadnezzar to 
! the throne, the times of the Gentiles 
! begun.

2. The breast nnd nrms of sliver 
! represented the Mcdo-l’erslnn power

(v. 30). The Medo-Perslnn empire 
was a kingdom Inferior to the Clml- 

j dean.
3. The belly and thighs of brass rep

resented the Grecian empire under
j Alexander the Great (v. 30).

4. The legs of Iron represented the 
, Roman empire (vv. 40-43).

(1) The two legs represented the 
eastern and western divisions of the 
Roman empire. (2) The feet of Iron

algouol-3  per cent.
", AVegeiablc IYepar.ition forAv 

, ‘ similntioptherood hy Ursula* 
y tingthcStoroacfaafKlBoOTBef

A Good Te3t.
Maud—1 don’t know whether Char

ley really loves me or not.
Her Brother—What did you glvo 

Mm for a birthday present the other 
Jay?

Maud—A !»<>x of cigars.
Her Brother—Did lie smoke them?
Maud—Yes.
Her Brother—Then you may be sure 

le loves you.

DALLAS, NO.' 27—1922.
Sugar jacket “melt* 
in  you r mouth” and 
gu m  center remains 
to  give you all the 
u s u a l  W r ig ljy ’i 
benefits.

A  W ord About Truth.
.“ Great is Truth, and mighty above all things.”  So says the Old 

K/Mament, yet it is equally true to-day. Truth shows no favors, 
,leid-s no enemies.

prom the inception of Fletcher’s Castoria, Truth has been th®

TRY THIS 
NEW ONE

c sensible a fraction of the time 
alered a hardship by (lie fool-

Ihcreby^PfomoUn  ̂Ot êsuw 
Cheerfulness and Rest Contains 
neither Opium, Mcrphlnc nor 
Mineral. No t  Narcotic

•Bttfr era'UJrSA.wx/rftzat
J'v.npkn SnJ yAnna l
J tK i.L t M ts IMu. Snct I)
ld .ru  Smi tGfnAwJSynr i fr*ttrryfre/l At rtf r /

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipntionand Diarrhoea 

”  — 'eve and

Dead Shot" la Uip on ly  v er- 
thorough ly  a fte r  o n .  

vrs W orm , and T ap ew orm  . .  
cue in w h ich  the)- lod ge nnd 
the need o f caelur oil. O n .

one effect. 37Z P earl St., 
.—Advrrlleerarnt.

watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the 
preparation of Fletcher’s Castoria as well as in its advertising is due 
the secret of itb popular demand.

Ail imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack 
the element nf Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And you! a’ others, mothers with the fate of the World in your 
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher’s Cast -ia its prepared for Infants and Children. It is 
distinctly a remedy ii - the Jittle-ones. The BABY’S need for a med
icine to take the place » ‘ Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups 
was the sole thought tha. led to its discovery. Never try to correct 
BABY’S troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET H AT IS Ak.'UNO EVERY BOTTLE OF f LETCHER'S CASTORIA

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S

st  Bears the L ^n c tu re  of

Mrs. Nourlt-li — (returning f  
Bair)—Wo wont very swiftly all 
way.

Caller—Rut traveling In a fast a 
how could you get any Idea of 
country?

Mrs. Newrleb—Oh, I bought a 
of picture postal cards every place 
stopped at.

ere' matrimonial frost 
:e-ldossom crop.

Savethe
Wrapper*

Fac-Sireilc
Still Poor.

“ I understand you’ve been trying 
your luck in Wall street."

"Yes," replied Mr. Dubwnite, 
thoughtfully.

"How did you come out?"
“ I discovered that my luck hasn’t 

changed any since I used to get licked 
for what other boys did In school."

s x c e l l O
iUSPENDERS
or's wear pirnr- No rubber. kotphor Iirnnze prlngt glre thetHeb.GtmJortablt.Imv on buttons. !f*our' IcsJcr.hasn't them. .#r*I direct. riving dejer • h name. 6oc 4 7!ti pair. %*2*W»v itrteh lutp*«f»rCo..

Good
Valuable Premiums

Wriglsy’e 
Wrappers are

Exact Copy oi Wrapper.

fo r  Economical Transportation. i n n c t u  treated ° ne I lIM V Y  WEEK FREE
| U T  E J  I  Short breathing re- 
* » •  ■  Uevcd in n le w  h o u r .;

.w e llin g  redu ced  in a 
regulate, the liver, k id n e y ., .to m a ch  

eart; purities the tdood . .tren gth ena the 
lyttem. W rite  fo r  F ree  Trial T rea tm en t .
( DROPS'/ REMEDY CO., Dept. R.O., ATLANTA, GA.

A Setback.
Kniek- "Women never like to tnke 

a buck seat.” Knack—“No, unless It’* 
in a limousine."—New York .Sun.

Comforting.
“ I am afraid of a blood 

brain." Mrs. Renluim— 
It can’t Ihi ii big clot."

All In.
LurtWile Tourist—Information given 

out here?
Tired Clerk—It lias.

Robinson Crusoe did about 
pleased—yet lie wasn’t Imppy.

n like n
masers

iflird luck sticks to some me 
grease spot on n pair of new 1

10—Every think’ from  n w itch point* to 
Me net* Variable condonp<*m, $4. Hhoo- 
11.60. Transformers, $&. Cntitlo* M free, 

rlc Machine Corp., Indianapolis. Ind.
OF COURSE

“ You say he has hydrophobia?" 
“ Sure, he was bitten by a mad dog

fish I"
Comfort Y our Skin 
VithCuticuraSoap 
ad Fragrant Talcum
ip 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

The Tyro.
"A little learning Is n dangerous tiling."

As proof, pray tnke the ense 
Of some sweet maid when first she learns 

To decorate her face.

Must Inherit IL
"There goes a man who lias Just 

paid a fortune for a single postage 
stamp.”

“ It’s a mystery to me.”
"A mystery?"
"Yes—bow a person who Is capable 

o f doing a thing llkv* that accumulates 
the money to do It with."

P A R K E R ’S  H A IR  B A L S A M
R«!i>OTf«D.naraa-Rt<ip.n.lr Falling 

Rr.tore. Color and 
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hairi eoc. and tl o»at Pruirclit.v

Not W orth the Price of ©me
If they are the “big can and cheap” land because they may mean baking failures

THAT’S W H Y

The Lowest Priced 
QUALITY Roadster

coc. ana .1 w.l crufo;mi IP-rni Chfm. WU I'.U-bopm.,N. T.

stone Is Christ (isa. g»:u>; .nun. 
21:42-44). (2) When did tlio stone
strike? The impact of tlio stone 
was upon the feet of the col
umns (v. 34). Tills shows that 
•̂t did not strike at Christ’s first com- 
Ing. Y*- the Roman empire was a unit 
at tlint not even the division of
the empire as Vprcscntcd by the two 
legs lin'd taken place as yet.' ’.’.'he stone 
smiting the feet «jmvs that the stone 
will strike when the Roman empire 
shall have been divided up Into ten 
kingdoms. (8) The kingdom of heavtw 
is tints seen to he brought into realiza
tion through ii great catastrophe. The 
end Is not by gradual nnd peaceful ex
tension through preaching the gospel, 
but by a crushing blow. The stone 
does not fill the earth by crowding tlie 
colossus out, neither by securing Its 
submission to God, but destroying It.

II A l l  F l i e s . !  TO DISK AS EAD«rwh.r», DAISY FLY KILLER attract, and I Oic. Neat, clean, ornamental, con -anient and—-----------------rr-v cheap. Laetiallera-SSwson. Made of metal, S#can't apill or tip oyrr, Or will not foil orlnluia 5# anythin*. Coaranteed.
J fly’ Ic'ilI erat your dealer or prepaid, II .28 -.alb Ave.. Brooklyn, N. 7

f. o. b, 
Flint, 
Mich,

“ You are Invited to criticize the 
service," said the dining car steward, 
"If you will write a letter and give 
your name and address."

“That Isn't an Invitation to criti
cize." rejoined t he weary traveler. 
"That’s an invitation to get Into * a 
literary discussion with some one who 
has probably had all kinds of expert- 
dice.”

t by EXPRESS.The Chevrolet Roadster Js a car jY.r can oe used purely tor business, purely 
personal service, or in an irirnl' combination of both.
It is inttisely practical as a business car. For salesmen it will serve 
to'ail’tiply earning power, making possible the covering of a much larger 
Ary and more calls in a given time.
It has the fine appearance that carries prestige, which is another point 
favor as a business car. And then it is the cheapest in price of any 
America, quality and equipment considered.
And "because it is the car of lowest operating cost, it becomes the cheapest i® 
cost per year of service of any car in the world.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Consider What Chevrolet Equipment pressure gauge, lighting and suitim 
Meant: switch, and choke pull*
Standard Roar Aria Construe tion Standard rypa  ,̂,1

’  ttroni.quiatSpiralBovalOaarr.
Standard Transmission — three line with a Chevrolet. 1
speeds forward and one reverse. Powerfut, Valve-In-Head Motor.1
Standard Braking System—foot The same type as used in j
service brake, hand emergency brake, cars selling at much higher prices* i
S tandard  E lec tr ica l S ystem : Demountable Rims with e*tf*
Start-r, storage battery. Remy igni- rim.
t t o o * Many Other Advantages
Standard Cooling System—pump be noticed on inspection, comp 
circulation, large, honey-comb radia- and demonstration.
tor and fan. I a v c s t ia a t c  th e  D ifference
Standard Instrument Board, con- mVC8“ 8“  „
tabling speedometer, ammeter, oil BefOW^ YOU uuy

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, M ichigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

World*a tarsaat Manu- There ore J.OOO Chevrolet AypI%»Oooa wfll ’interfacturar of Low Priced Dealer* andService Station! from Hl«h Oey l f f f X CorsM* QUALITY AutomobiUe Throuahoat the Wotld ritorth. ~>t Mevtstai ̂

The Economy BAKING POWDER
Is the biggest selling brand in the world

mere wna graft tnougli they never 
specifically pointed out the 
profiteers. The Democratic rr,-Tabers 
took the position thn^^iidec nil the 
circumstances th.f 'government was 
warrtUY’jtf u\ spending money with n 
I?fl8h hnml In order to bring the war 

’to a speedy end.
The findings of the Graham com

mittee were submitted to the depart
ment of Justice in June two years 
ngo. A few* prosecutions were stnrted 
by tlie department ns n result of tli« 
report, but tlie report as n whole was 
not made the basis for government 
action. The congress, both Repub
licans nnd Democrat, did not seem 
inclined to protest because the De
partment of Justice did not begin the 
prosecution o f alleged profiteers In a 
wholesale way. Indeed the Sixty-sixth 
congress ns a whole, *ns well ns the 
general, public, seemed to accept the 
view tlint the wnr hnd been tremen
dously expensive — thnt there hnd 
been nn enormous waste of monov—

cvtAn | Belligerency.
‘‘I’m going U'N'v'.y n scorching let

ter to my landlord,"Ng.marked Mr. 
Jlbwa.v. \

"If you want to rail frnnv iyu,d 
names why don’t you talk to hliiri,,.^ 
to face, like n man."

"1 can't make hh weight, but I’ll] 
send the letter by speelal delivery tot 
show him I'm In earnest."

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as“that good kind"
(Try it-a n d youwill know why

*BT MADE BY A THUS?Don’t let a BIG CAN 
or a very low price mislead you.
Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — because it 
WASTES tim e and money.

upon Its ruins shall lie built the king
dom of heaven. The action of the 
stone is of judgment, not grace. The 
text plainly says It Is "after" the stone 
has done Its smiting work that It be
comes a great mountain nnd fills the 
whole earth (see I’stiltus 2: 5, r t ,  Zecli. 
14:1-0). Just as tlie first pert of this 
dream was literally fulfilled, so shall 
tlie last part be fulfilled. Messiah's 
kingdom ahull lie u real nnd lltcrul 
kingdom.

Newt Spreads of Miracles.
Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, 

and n great multitude followed him. 
because they saw Ills miracles which 
be did on them that were diseased.— 
John 0:1 and 2.

CONTENTS H*
Money Talks.
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it have better fared, 
If you bad brought thO'" Mitchell fcnwiYM Irrtta- '•Mimmatlon.

* kCOXXl 
If fl..N,wTork A Poor Rick, 

blame you for turning on 
rs' and getting ricli at Iti* 
authors friend, "but y«ji 
write something for pij.

Texas Military Academy
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BEST BY TEST

like World’s Greatest Baking Powder
m  ___ I -  Gives Cheerful New Color Tone to Old Curtains

Forgiveness of 8lnt. 
Blessed are It ey whoso 

■ re forgiven, ain't whose 
covered.—Boniuns 4:7.

Looking to the Future.
' The forestry servico of this . coun
try last year plnnted 4,214 acres ol 
denuded land,Avbtch, tn the cotlrse ol 

or 100'years,‘ should produce 50.- 
000,000 feet o f  lumber, sulficlent tc 
build 5,000 five-room bouse®.

Father Gets Funny.
“ I’n, what kind of relations iye 

’diplomatic relation*?’ ”
"The kind our wives seldom h,»;<, 

my son." |

ilor roar hair Mil,, qalekl,,d aalcl, b, 
■ i» r  ?•“ » “Sir Color Ha- bu look ,oun* Lta. or illrrcf ilpphla. Team

Influence
Influence Is the exhalation of ebsr 

■cter.—IV. XL Taylor.
Make*®

1 n  C?

IN  fciYN TS/ClHlDUtN

mini»\ u /m rT p v Q  yiillllH 
J U I C Y  F R U I T
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UNITED



The Cress Plains Baseball team, 
as yet unnamed and playing a 
better brand of ball than they 
have for many a season, lost the 
opener o f three straight games 
with the Rising Star Sandblovvers, 
played Wednesday o f last week,
being trimmed six to four. 
“ Smiling”  Hale pitched again 
and kept the hits well scattered. 
He Scored twelve strike-outs.

Cross Plains registered four* 
teen runs to the Sandblovvers’

Regulating 
no it enactwj 
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ful for any pt 
or cause to I ■ 

or oth
urkin any ntv ; 
the corporate ; 
Cross Plains, 
trash, straw c 
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lug and 4s 
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'suitable uon-c 
a manner tin 
being blown 
winds.

Section 2. 
violating the 

shall bt

and spend 
the difference Advice

part of our service to you as a depositor
nthis bank is consultation on your 
difficult business problems.

were several orawis wmi me 
umpire and between players.

The third game was not played, 
Rising Star, for unknown reasons, 
forfeiting it to Cross Plains.

The fourth o f July game, played 
Tuesday o f this week against 
Moran, was the hardest work of 

j the season for Cross Plains. The 
I Moran boys played good ball all 
! around, but Cross Plains was 
' able to hold their own and won.
18 to 7. Strickland was replaced 
i in the third by faithful Ha'e 
j Hale, by the way, and reliable 
| Jeff Clark, the veteran catcher 
j for Cross Plains, went down to 
Rising Star Sunday and played 

! with that team against Eastland 
(They won it, too!

the people of Cross f  
that we are 

Trucks

nance 
demeanor an* 
bV punished t 
one nor more

W e are glad to say 

and surrounding country 

ized dealers for Ford Cars, 

Tractors and intend to maintain

class service station.

It is a real pleasure to h«ve you come to us. 
We are always able to assist— be your 
problem large or small— it will always 
have the same careful consideration. Our 
interests are mutual, and our policy is to 
be of practical help to our depositors.

Prohibiting

catching gives the pitcher can’ t 
be estimated.

A sa business man Mr. Clark is in 
the prime of life, but every one 
knows that he is too old to play 
baseball and here is the remarkable 

of his performances. How 
of his age could get out 

bloods and plav 
Three home runs 

several stolen bases, 
x men thrown 
ght off base. 

: farmer 
he saw the 
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t^ f^ v n  win.

Mr. Roy Jordan of Kansas City, 
Kan., and Miss Mabel Fulton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L, 
Fulton of Cottonwood, were married 
at the home of the bride’ s relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton, in Baird 
Wednesday morning, June 28th. 
Rev. T. J. Rea performing the 
ceremony. After the marriage the 
happy couple returned to the heme 
ot the bride’ s patents at Cottonwood, 
where they spent a few days before 
leaving for their future home in 
Kansas City. The parents of the 
bride are among the pioneer and 

of the Cottonwood

part
many men 
in a bunch of young 
the ball he did 
in three games 
and about fiv 
out stealing and cau 
One is inclined to be like the

I , # ' _
at the circus w 
giraffe, and said 
such animal.”  But there is and if 
one would look at the box score he 

' — \a f inrt  t>,nr l e f t  was very much

(R ^ M E M B E R ^ "^  
FEDERAL RESERVE 
Ihta^SYSTEf-I^SI

CROSS PLAINS MOTORCOMPANY
(O R R E L L ’S O L D  S T A N D )

M r. Orrell W il l  Remain W ith  U s and W ill  be Glad 
/fo Deliver Y o u  a N e w  Ford.

A . l*neu Kornir Com m ents 
On Ball Games. OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank o f Personal Service
“ Age must bow to youth.”
This old adage was clearly 

demonstrated in the ball games here 
recently between the Abilene and 
Cross Plains teams.

Jeff Clark, the proud daddy of 
several children, one of them old 
enough to be attending college, trice 
to play and the attempt he made 
was pitiful, considering the way he 
used to plav. His legs are getting 
weak and he can’ t run as he used 
to, so kidd Jeff just knocked home 
runs when he got the bat so he would 
not have to run so fast. Its really 
pitiful. Jeff admits that he is nearly 
fat and forty and every body knows 
that no one that old can possibly 
plav baseball. His throwing arm 
was a cause of worry to every one.

with a boat which was capsized 
when and effort was made to place 
Mrs, Davis therein.

Young Davis succeeded in rescuir g 
his mother but the four girls were 
drowntd. The bodies were all re
covered after about two houts.

best people 
community. The Review extends 
congratulations and wish them every 
happiness and prosperity throughout 
their future life, ana believes ourjj?t' iv In 

minulem
idys and Reba Mae Davis, aged 
d 18, daughters of Mrs. I. 
and Lottie and Ruth Anthony, 
d 18, daughters of M. N 
ny, were drowned in the 
; river 5 miles south ot Graham 
resday afternoon of last week, 
sung ladies were members of 
iming party.
Davis with her son Guidcll 

1 and the four girls had gone 
hort way from the rest of the 
i. Young Davis and the 
ty girls were in a boat while 
avis and her two daughters 
:d back about 30 feet in the 
1 water. One o f  the Davis 
irted to the boat, but sank 
te reached deep water, being 
to swim. Mrs. Davis and her 
aughter went to the rescue 
her could swim and it was 
riculty that the young man

wish will be their lot. as they have 
started off properly by subscribing 
for the Review and ordering it seat 
each week to their Kans^City home

sgulating an; 
og of Motov 
Sd Regulattrj
. Of The <|

it orclafc 
rkhe city oif

BOWLUS for ASSESSOR.Subscribe for the ReviewI have the Harmon orenar 
located 2 miles east of town. Plut 
now ready for use. Fruit will 
twice as cheap at the orchard.

L. Jackson.

Agents of the Roxana Oil Co 
have been busy in this community 
for the past few days, securing

rginia Garrison. Frances | 
Junior Roach, Burnett! 
Clara Nell Cain, Davis, 
Bower. Nuell Chilis, 

ry, Rex Bower, Roy 
Jarder, E. W . Dennis, Jr., 
favidson, Margie Harden, 
igner, J. C. Murphy. Jr. 
on prize was won by baby

D R . B . C  C O L V I NThe three-day "Prettiest Baby' : 
'contest, which was staged by H. H. 
Moody in connection with the 
Majestic Airdome, came to a close 
Wednesday night of last week, 
little James Russell Williams, grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Gowen, winning First prize, consist 
ing o f  a Pvraiin Ivory Comb, brush 
and mirror set given by The Cozv 
Drug Store. The baby had a total 
of 71,200 votes, while Marjorie 
Hester, granddaughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Wilson won the second 
prize, which was given by C. S. 
Boyles having 68.700 votes. Junior 
Davidson was a i 
68,500 votes and won 
prize, given I .
Drug store.

Other winners of prizes, in

Scientific Masseur

Would be glad if everybody suffering from chronic 
troubles would call and see him.;d than f - 

•ction 2. 
oreycle oi 
Ifclc drive, 

r, shall
O ffice at

Cross Plains H otel

Office Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 1 to 4 P. MIn your individual affairs, 
would you prefer EXPERIENCE 
t )  inexperience?

;. Junior w h ich  is the more essential, 
clo e third with j Popularity or EXPERIEN CE, in 

the third ! the discharge o f  officials duties?

by The Cross Phins °
j Redl Red! Red! The chili is s ti}
1 red at Wilson’ s Lunch Room.

SOUND REPRODUCTIONImil 'B  Given Away Absolute 1 y  Fr ee
I I l i H  N ow  O n  Exhibition at Our Store

g j j j f l  You May Hold the Proper Key and W in  This

f T f  High-Grade Talking Machine
With each $2.00 Cash Purchase at our store we will give you absolutely free 
one key. W hen all keys are given away the party holding the successful key 
to unlock the lock which is on display at our store will receive absolutely free
this HIGH GRADE PH O N O G R APH .

C om e to Our Store and Personally See the Machine.

We Want to Increase Our Business So Make this Remarkable Oiler

AC M E  OF“ The under dog wants no dym- 
pathy--*what he wants is as
sistance.”

If there are any under dogs 
| in this community we v On’ t 
offer them any sympathy 
will assist them by giving them 
good food at low prices. .

T he Best of Groceries 
Meats is our motto]

Bring us your C l
I L g g s

Keep* food< 
j freak. 

nnj
te everything else our drug service is accurate, 
y prescription is filled as given your every reques 
as you intended.

Wc solicit your drug business on merit.
*

Tou will not be disappointed in a single deal 
®ade here.

a full summer’s use 
out of a real refrig
erator.

Buy It Now!

t̂tr "Sun Hist”  Orange Machine makes pure 
, ngeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali-
°mia Fruits,

The delights of summer are greatly enhance 
the possension of a Gibson Refrigcrotor, the most se 

refrigerator on the market.

' X > k ' Gibson is a self-fastener, anjustible shelve 
way of <Jrainagc an<l triple lined.

Coirtc *n an<̂  carefully examine one of them.

We ha>vc M1® most complete line and greatest vane 
ever displycd in Cross Plains.

Pure Comb Honey j*n 3, 5, 
and 10 pound cans; alsrJ in pint 
and quart jars. /

Get our prices b>cforc you 
buy or sell. I

new

B. G. LINDLEY, Propb o t h a m  B r o s .  &  C o

m m


